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MlfeOELL A.N Y.

A StNoui.AR Gift to tiIb GovEtfNMKx’/'/

—The United States 'I'reasurcf was yesterday
visited by an individnnt of the genus lloosieri
who insisted cm placing among tlio items of the
PliscellnnCotls Fund tit tile Pepartrtfent the
bniidsonfe stfrrt of 31800 in five-twenty Ironds,
Wliieli lie had purchased early in the wan
The rcaseii nssigned for this sitfgalar donation,
by tlio donor, Wils, tlmt wlicn he purchased the
txinils he liiul not Ibo sliglile.sf iden of their
flnni redemption, but that, iis be had been so
agreeably (!i8a|i|ioiiUed, lie de.sircd to return
(hem to Ilia Govenimenl, in WhctsC stability and
^rinattence ho now has unfnitcring cottflilcncc,
With a modesty seldom equalled, ho requested
the TreasUVef, in giving publicity to flic fact of
his dc|K)sitiiig the amount mentioned, to witln
hold his name and address,
[AVashington Bcpijljlican.

THfc LITTLE SLEEtER.
No ifiothor’«,oy9 beside thee wakes to*night,
No tafier burns beside thy lonely bed;
Darling; th^u liust hidden out of eiKht,
And nolle are hoar thee but the siloiit dead.
IIow cheetllv. glows the hearth j yet glows In Yai'n;
For we iincireored beside it sitalono^,
And listen to the wild and beating,ram •, ^
in angry gllsts against our cosement blown;

And though We nothing speak, ydt well I kilo^
That botli bdr hearts are there, wiicrti thott dbst keep
>Vitbin thy luirrow chamber far below,
For the drat tlfO'e unwatched, thy lonely sleep.
Oh! no, not thoU !«^nd we our faith deny,
This thouglit allowing; thou, removed from harms,
In Abrnliatn^s bosom dost securely lie,
0, not in Abrahapi's, lU a Saviour’s nrms*^
In that dear Lord's who Iri thy w’orst distress;
Thy bitterest anguish gave tliccj dearest clllld;
Still to abide in perfect goiillenoss,
.
And like an angel to bo mo6R dtld iHild!
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litiiBvi-titKNCE 01-' AuEfticAN Yubrii.—In
“ ' NHrtipdHt^ n'importe ! e'est astex t ”
A(iui(jui.Ti:iiAi. Fairs.— All -t'aclianga
ought to be filled. I am afraid the miscliief is
lief face wits worth seeing wheh the words fob far iflider headway for me to do much with bis address before tlie Old School Presbyterian makes the I'olluffing npptfal; ttllit,'!! WC ilopo will
A RaWe Instance Os' EcONOMtt—Com*
vVtire spoktill. That slie should have insulted it. The jieople get drunk, and cannot be made General Assoiilbly at St. Ijotfls, lliit. Dr. Tl/0- b'Oinitfaild tlie i(ttemktn bf llie fiiftttars and mo- missioner Cooley, of tlij Indian Bureau, has
aii inoffensive c'yuil'.fy doctor by addressing liiin to take care of thein.scIVCs, I have lost two
established n prccedont in economy which is
Sweet com of wheat I committed tb the ground
in a language lie liodld liot be expected to un morei Drnmlon is bettor; I shall save him. raas iiiadt: the fu'llowing allusion to the alleged cimnics of iSorih Kennebec :—
To die, and live, and boar more precious car;
worthy of notice. Btaving been atlthm-iacd to
While ill the lioart of earth thy Saviour fotlnd
The lime is near at baud wlien llie Annual use an appropriation of 3154,000 to treat With
derstand, I srtw; and I was surprised to see But things lire in a terrible condition there. prevailing contempt for nutliority i
His place of rest, for tiioo we will not fbKr;
jarred terribly ilgllinst her sialsti bf lllc jiblifer- The girl got liold bf soitlc rum in .some way,
“The great wiirit of oijf flgti, sif, la it ajtlflt Agriculiiiml and Mcclianieal Fairs are to be Certain refractory Indians, he, in company with
Sleep softly, till that blessed rain and dew;
ous and the dUUrttidtls; Def Idee flushed in Its and is dying liorriUly; Tile woman cannot of obedience to law; of reverence for consti Ilfcld. ft is filr the Farmers and llfec'lilifiics to a special commission, last August visitefi these
Down lighting upon earth such change shall bring,
faint way j she tifl'ilKd ifbruptly to see the view, leave her bed yet; On; nnrso has flod with a tuted and logilimatc authority ; Of respect for determine wlietber ibo immense amount of tribes, remniiiiiig with them over two monthsi
That nil its fields of death shall laugh anew—
(which, by the way, cUiisistud of a liigh boai-d bUw.'filllee that woubi L'e ridiculous if it wore those who exercise nutliority, whollicr in llio motioy eapeiidcd in ^Oiling tliom up shall and after entertaining the rcpreseiilniiVos of
Yea, with a living harvest laugh and sing. <
fence, a thicket of ncltlos, and an intere.sting flut abominable. vVliat Is tb be done I
luiiiily, the State or the cliiircln last me illus t'levate hflU bohOfit tlielr respoetiVO callings, se'voiity-livo thousand Indians, and ox|)eiiding
and diminutive boy eating bread and molasses
trate the habits and temper of YoUilg America, ilnil ilifoiigli ilicm llie iVhold country, or f3,000 in presents, and ratifying a treaty', only
‘‘ Silltie fVi'iililg this page my (|ne.slion has sir, by an anecdote respecting the late 1 Ion. B. wlicllior it slinll be lost, or worse tiinn lost.
[From Hnrpers's Magazine.]
bn top of a barrel.) At that moment I wris
expended $10,000 for thisoliject. This is the
Wbniever nniotlnt of labor, or whatever first instance of tliis character on record at the
awkward enough to Bte|) on her dress. At tffj' answered itself. Uiglit ill tile middle of the P.Jinller, whoso sobriquet of ‘Sandy Hill’
MISS ST^VESANTi
^ Pairilonnti, Afademoiselle \’ she looked re glaring afternoon, with that siiii like molten Was familiar to polilieiaiis ot twenty ycurs since. nmoiliit ul' Itlotley the malingers of lliese Annu Indian Bureau.
lieved. Her haughty eyelids, drooped in their brass in tliu sky, and clouds of dust like the He was invited to a mission SuiiAiy School in al Gallieriiigs may expend, without tlie co
IbdmriKUEij.j
Genrrai, Grant and tub Frusiohn'T.—*
smoke frbnl a hbge I'tirnucc, the whole length the city of Now York. Tlie Supuriiiluiident operation of the FarniC'.’s anil Muebaiiics| not
Mias SulyVeSdiit paced the piazza idany surprised way for the second time.
“
And
that
was
literally
every
word
that
of a lotlg mile’s walk, some tfnd opened l*eter inlriHlnced him to the lioys as the Attorney only ill giving them their pcrsOiinl attention, It .sdcttis that the remark of General Grant at
times that rii^llt there io the dark, her hands
Brandon’s door, and swept in a little hreozts of di'illTiil of the United Stales, one of the mosf but in exbiliiting.llie pfodiiets of tlieir fields and the theatre in Cincinnati, in regard to the demlocked behind hen She paced her room awfiile was said, till out* roads parted, and I left her.
“ I incline to tlie theory that this young la Cologne-water and the flutter of a cool white disliiiguislied Ciliileils Of llleir native stale, and their shill, tlieir labol' will be in vain, and the
too, in the same reitlcss way, a let bitterness
onslralion tendered him tliere, was distorted
in her smooth, womanly face that ought not to dy has been decidedly bored by something or dress. It was Miss Stuyvesant. She had a an active friend of friendless yoUlIl, adding, money lo.st. If, ii|Hin flic other hand, (lie lib
for partisan purposes and sent over the country
have been there. She was morbid, of course. other at some time in her life. I begin to have pail of fresh ice in one hand, and a couple of while he iMiiiited .tu the clock, that Mr. B. eral preiliiitOls offered shall be cheerfully nnd
spiritedly
computed
for,
exliibilioiis
may
be
ns
a public spcceh insulting to the ropublicana
palm-leaf
fans
in
the
other.
a
faint
suspicion
of
the
basis
on
which
slie
rests
Woiilil
limit
his
spi>ccli
to
filteen
mimites.
But a little story lay beneath ihe .morbidness
“ ‘ Miss Stuyvesant 1 ’
Well, sir, tliey listened with fixed nitenlioii, lield tliat will promote the inturusts of labor ol Cincinnati nnd of the country. 'Fliis has
lhat the happy woman with the wide, cool eyes, her opirtidn of life, if she does me'the hopor to
“ ‘ Dr. James I ’
but they kept an eye on the clock. The ora and skill, nnd elevate the eallings of that class greatly iiotioyed tlio general, and in a conver
singing away in the next room to her babies have any, whicii is more tli^n doubtful.
“ • What does tills mean ? ’
The above is respectfully submitted to Enoch
tor, warming with his theme, forgot the limita of men fur whose benefit tlie Fairs arc held.
Wd never translated. Mary Stuyvesant had
It won’t do to wail Ibr your iieiglibor or de sation at Pittsburg with a correspondont of the
“ ‘ J ust wliot it appears to mean.’
tion of his time, and had passed the bound only
not loved. No. Otherwise, lier history were James, M. D., as bearing on the question, ‘ How
pend
upon him to furnish contributions. Go Cliicago Tribune he ha^ taken unusual pnii;a
“
‘
Blit
I
protest—
’
shall
a
country
doctor,
with
eight
hundred
a
a few seconds, when a taltei'ed urchin, probably
ended; she was not a woman given to fancies ;
“ ‘ Protest if yon choose. I don’t know a nelVsliOy; and .so familiar with political slang yoUrsolf, and Carry with yon whatever you to set himself right. This gentleman says :-U
tvlint was once was always.
But somewhere year, no rival, an epidemic coming, and a wliule
terms, suddenly spning up, and’pointing to tlie have. It may prove to be the bo I In llie clllssi
hi her life a bit of a dream had come to her, night’s study before him, spend his precious what difference that will make.’
“ He infurntud me tlmt ho liad made tio
“
‘
You
are
not
iilraid
?
’
time
?
”
clock, exclaimed, ‘ Sandy Hill, your lime is But 8iip|io.siiig it don’t, that is no reason why peech ut Cineinimti, at all t tlmt he had a prU
iind faded, rudely.
you
sliould
not
carry
it.
Take
it
along
for
“
‘
Do
I
look
like
it?
’
“July 16.—Brandon’s wife is down. The
A dif'dllttlstanee worth mentioning happened
out!’ Tlmt, sir, is an illustration of our re
vale eonversatiun in his own box.at the thcatru
comparison, and to help the general display.
“ ‘ But Mrs. McKay ? ’
spect for those in authority.
the next mornin*the slight' eirdUinslances are eldest daugliter doesn’t look right.' I begin to
with a guiitleinan who called to propose some
If
ybiir
eompelilor
lias
a
better
article,
learir
of
“ ‘ Bid me God-.spCed, and scut me down.
Our political papers practise nnd cherish
tlio great ones in nine cn.ses out of ten. Dr. unduritniid matters.
kiVid of a demuiistriUion in liis lionor; tlmt he
“Jnlyl?,—The cat is out of the bag now, It is simjily impossible for lier 'to leave llie lliis pernieioiis and degrading habit. Our peo him bow to iirodiico as good. If lie has belter had told this gentleman tlmt tho Prcsidotit of
.lames, coming up from the otllee, saw Mi.ss
Stuyvesant out in the garden in a calico dress and East Dunkirk lias made up its mind to iin- cl.ildren. 1 liave wanted to cUme I'roirt the ple speak familiarly and euiiteillpluoUsly of the cattle, or horses, or bogs, or sheep. Inquire the United States was liis superior officer, and
It appears to be [first. I suppose slie read it in.my eyes. You President ol the United States of America, the about the breed and the illailMcr of rearing nud tlmt he (Grant) was under the President’s
and Miss McKay’s old hat. She looked up as inCdiate extermination.
he stopped, her lap full of weeds, both hands in a speef'Js of malignant fever ; of the typhoid lean go now; they want yon at llie next bouse. highest digiliim'y oiiearlli as ‘ Old Buck,’ • Abe keeping. AVitli a gixid breed and good keeping, eomiimnd, and tlmt he could nut feel otherwise
type, if it can be said to-havc any type. 'Tbere I Have yon any directions? ’
Lincoln,’ or ‘ Brandy Jobiison.’ Is it in tlio you may have good animals. Of the two, how tlmn annoyed at the deraonslrnlion evidentlythe mud.
are live cases wiitiin a sloiie’s-tlirow of eocli
Ju/ff 20.—I saw a sight lo-iiiglit I never use of sueli epithets that wo ‘ fear God and ever, the keeping is quite as essential ns the gotten up to offend the President, aa it would
“ Miss Stuyvesant weeding'!'”
“ Siie appears to be. Mrs. McKay has sev other. 'Yhe Brandon girl, though the most re-i expected to .see. The Bniii on girl dicil at honor the. king?’ Is not tliis the conduct breed. You must not slay away because you embarrass ibe relations existing Between them.
cent, is most unproinisiilg.
[ tiiiie u'cliick. 1 was sent for.at eight, and foimd of those that ‘ despise government ? ’ Of whom have not been placed upon any of the commit For tills reason be desired his friends in Cin
eral otlier little things to do.”
Tliese peojile are wrelcliedly poor, and ' Miss Stuyvesant there, silling like a statue, in St. Pi-tcr says, ‘ presumptuous are they, self- tees, or upon the list of judges. There are cinnati to omit tlieir demonstrations nnd leave
“ Mr.s. McK.ay asked me to bring licr letters.
You monopolized the box.” said the Doctor, wretched poverty has little eliaiiee against an her pure, soft dress; her face a little pale, one willed ; they are not afraid to speak evil of always vacancies to be filled) and you may be him to enjoy tlio pcriornmnee at the lliuntrc—
tlio very nmn that is wanted to illllliem. Hav adding that he should be glad to sec them all
gravely, holding the letter over tlie fence. Miss epidemic. Am doing what I can. 'I’lie worst ; of her liands—they are slender hands and dignitaries.’
ing decided to attend and contribute, don’t for at the Burnet House the next day.”
of
it
is,
I
am
not
made
of
stern
slnfl,
and
the
I
white,
with
neitlier
gold
nor
jewels
on
llieiii—
.Sir,
the
leiideiicy
of
out’
ilmc.s—perhaps
it
Stuyvesant broke into a merry laugh, and
rai.sed her muddy hands. Dr. James's profes women have such a wny of wailing at yon to ' clasped eonvnlsively in the girl's rigid lingers, may be a iiaiiiral abuse of the nature of oar get to reiiieiiiber that your wife, son or daugh
The correspondent continues
sioiiiil eyes noticed the blue vein.s on them t save their husbaiids, as if you held human life ; I declare it made me start to see that clasp— free insiiltilioiis—is tb despise governiiieni, to ter, or eacli and all (if tliem may do likewise,
‘‘Tlio
General added tlmt he Imd nccoinand
that
it
is
your
duty
to
encourage
and
assist
his democratic and critical eyes observed that between your finger und-lliTirob, and could lake : the girl-lias led a wrelelied, evil life. 1 stood cultivate a .spirit of insubordination. Why, sir,
tlium. in that direction. Tlie.ladies will want paiiiud the Pre.si(lculiul party at the President’s
it
up
or
Iny
it
down
at
pleasure.
|a
moment
looking
in
at^tlie
wind
The
if
yon
will
pardon
me
for
relating
it,
1
liad
she wore no rings.
These still women cap tlie climax, bow- lady’s regal bead was bent a little in the lainp- oiiee a curious exemplification of this young aid to carry tlieic blitter and honey and qipits, request—tlmt lie Imd ub.stniiieil. eipmlly from
“ Dr. James, will you be good enough to
ever. There is that young creature, Annie liglit, her eyes—llic lashes, I lliink, were wet— Aiiierieaiiisnl in my own lioii-eliold. It lias and the niimeroils usofni nud orniunental pro deelai'ing his own political sunliineiits, or aiiopen the letter and tell me wlio it’s from?”
Guest, sitting, there all day With her eyes on ii|)on the open pages of a well-worn Book, already appeared in the public prints willioul duets of female liaiidiwurk, whiuli add so much tlio'rixiiig anybody else to do so. Ho said that
He hesitated from simple ustoilishmcnt.
neither Mr. Seward nor any other person
David’s
face—they haven’t been married three | bound in purple-nnd-gold. Her voice I could my consent, and, therefore, it may not lie in to everyCxliibilion.
“ I will not trouble you,’’ said Miss Stuyvocould
commit liim to any set of political opin
Every
one
should
feel
personally
interested,
months.
She
never-sobs
nor
cries
out;
.
she
,
hear,
but
the
words
she
read
were
lost.
It
was
decorous to allude to it. I hud a little son
sant, liaughtily,
only looks up when I come in, and looks at i soinewliercin the Gospels,
abiiiil lour years old, who, of course, I thought sliould feel that without bis presence anil bis ions—tlmt lie was UDiioyed at the successivo
He opened it.
“ ‘ But I’m so wicked ! ’ sobbed the ruin ly- a very bright and promising fellow. During offering, till! F'air would be iiieuqiplute t then attempts which' have been made by .Seward
“ Ah, iny man of bu.siness 1 And he knew me while my finger is on the pulse, and looks
ut
me
as
I
turn
away.
It
makes
a
fellow
feel
ing
there, so still and li-^leiiilig.
my tetn|)oniry absence from lioiilc for a few there would be no laek of altendanee or of mii- and otliers, to announce to tlie people iilung the
I came here to be rid of him. Will you do me
road that his political views wore in liarniony
precisely
like
goino
away
and
saying
bis
pray
j
-And
then
that.
woman,
still
clasping
the
(lays on one occasion, liis mullier relieved tlie teriiils to exhibit. I’repiirc for the Fairs.
the favor to read it aloud, and save me tlie
with lliose of Mr. Johnson. I inquired wliollior
ers.
■ other’s band, knelt down upon the wretelied weary interval with reading to him the story of
trouble ? ”
As Ii.i.iigTRtTios.—II. Hives Bollard, it was true tlmt lie had attemleil the interview
Went up to Mrs. McKay’s to-day, to tell fioor, bes!de the wretched beil, and p: ayed siieli the Uevolutiomiry war. The little fellow
Ho read it. It notified, her of tlie loss, by
the editor of the Uielimond Enquirer, wlio re between the Pliiludelpliiu Convent ion Commit
fire, of one of her store.s, a new building, but her just bow tilings are ; the stories about town a prayer as I never hcBid in any imlpit—as 1 treasured up the shattered facts nnd anecdotes, gietled that llie rebels should not succeed ‘ for
tee and the President, upon lii.s own motion.
are
so
ridiculous—cliolora,
small-pox,
and
yel!
never
expect
to
hear
again.
anil narratives of the battle-field, until bis
partially insured. The young lady laughed a
“ Enoch .lames, there may be several things youtliful patriotism was kindled to a flume, nnd the sake of the moral distinctiveness, well He replied t Of course not. That being a
low, musical Imir.li, and tossed the letter away. low fever—all three have raged within the last
his blood began to boil. 1 returned borne late \ known superiority In clvlllr.mloti, political purely jHjVulenl gailicrlng, it was nniie oi my
• “ Tbaiik you. See the clover leaves rve ten lioure, wlih lUtenUnnt liorrlfylng circum In ilils world you are not too old to learn.
|TO UK CONTiaUKU.I
ill llie night, wlien lie was wrapped in slumber. gcliulnrsliip iitid liigb stiindnrd of individnnl business. I was tliere at the request of ilio
pulled out of this pansy-bed. Dr. ,Iame.s—this stances ad tibiUtm. Sucli as Dr. James hav
ing told Mrs. Guest to order her husband’s
Hu rose later timii usual. While we sat at character of the South over tliose of the North,' President, and all atlompts loattaeli a political
one bed.”
coffin,
ns
the
undertaker
would
be
so
busy
lircakfiist
be camo down, and seated himself has been indicted for whipping a woman at significlinee to my presence are iniwarraiited
Dr. .James leaned over the fence and looked
Tin-; North Poi.k.—Two Preneli gentle
shortly lliat.it might save her some expense to man recently explored the island of Hpitzber- by my side in silence. He witlibeld the famil Uielimond. He started for Wnsbiiigloii niter and im|iertiiieiil.”
at her.
being put under bonds for $1000, and this
do it now.
geii ill a manner never before done. They iar welcome—the customary kiss. Evidently amount has been forfuiud.
'I'liu Riclimuiid Times sees in llie tlirents of
“ Yon care so little 1 ”
“
I
found
Mrs.
McKay
expecting
mo,
and
bis
mind
was
_uiig:ossed
with
something.
He
have
measured
the
mountains,
map|ied
llie
She flushed to the tomple.s, and rose in her
civil
war iiiadu by the President’s friends, n
unprepai 1 d to believe iinytliing till 1 cams.
whole coast, examined the vegetable products, sat bnioding bis topic for a few moments, and
queenly wny.
The lawyer who stuck up on his office door, prospect of (uirrying fire and sword tijrougli tlic
“
‘
This
thing
will
grow.
Doctor
?
’
the geological composition, etc., of the isInmL llien turning to me, he said, ‘ Father are you “ Gone to dinner ; liaek in ten mimito.‘i" miirlit xr ,1
I am surprised tlmt a gentleman of your
1
1
• ,1 •
“ ‘ Probably.’
perception should ask. Do you not see that 1
They liavo found tlmt tlie long day extended British ? ’ ‘My son,’ said I, ‘I had the good as well have added, “ I am killing iifysclf by 1
,
......
,
,
.
“
‘
It
may
come
to
us,
then
?
’
or
bad
fortune
to
be
born
in
England,
hut
like
over
several
months,
dining
wliieli
the
sun
bolting
ray
food,
mid
then
trying
-o
dimist
it!
“
"“*y
«>A'>«id(ired
tlmt we have already
,iim lioart-broken ? What higher aspirations
‘
Possibly.’
tlie
Irislimaii,
I
was
brought
over
here
so
early
never sets, Iieconiiiig intensely hot after a'
are tliere in llie world than those bounded by
over my pajiers ; at forty-five I shall pMmbly ;
•'“*
“ It is (jiie of niy rules to have nothing to do ; „,ontb or two by the uiieeiisiiig beat froin the that I became a native.’ '• Well, sir, said he, bo either a bivkeii-dowii invalid or a Imialic 1'
*>««''
one-sided,
four walls of graiiiteand accoinpiinying rents?
Dr. James bowed and left her without a with evasions. Ot all men I believe a pbysi-, gy,,. In Ibis period vegetation springs up in Ills cbildisli face all aglow, nnd shaking his lit but, in the meantime, I am very much at your
V'";''
H'.o "tword. She dropped lier weeds, opened her cian is most culpable in llie use of them. I j great luxuriance and abundance. The North tle fist at me, “ We whipped you once, andean sci'vice.” Tliere is also a glmsily humor nliout "''wD'ce.'•'« North has not had such ii
tlmt other story of the host in a Ncw-Emdaiid
"H •‘or gutters. Her
great eyes, and watched him walk away. That believe there are few cases in wbicb tlie sim-, pyie jg only a matter ol GUO miles from tlie do it again ! ’ ”
„nd it is thought by the two ex plorers,
these two sliould misunderstand eneh other pie trutli, properly told, can do a patient harm.
city, who asked his guest, at a mid-day dinner,
|,y myriv others, tlmt the polo itself, and the
Rascii) Butter for Cooking.—Many if he would mind eating his pie in the street us
seemed inevitable. They gravitated away Mr.s. McKay, ut least, should always hear it. ,
»l''r‘to may bo the
“ Her children were clustered abtiut lier as | ,,5,, wliicli'is supposed to surround it, could be persons sneer at the common notion that butter tlie/ walked nloii".
| selectee! instruiueiUs ot Heaven lor her [Wrififrom caeli oiher by a law.
—--------------2------------------------ I cntioii.’*
“ Aunt Delia, I feel at this moment precise tliey always are ; her liusband sitting by the i-ciielied from Spitzbergen without muny great too rancid to be eaten raw upon bread, may be
ly ns if 1 should like to hire myself out as your window. 1 believe MijKuy likes to keep lier 1 fiifficnltios being encountered. A single fact used without objection in cooking ; but this
Bankuini in llie old North State, ia undoubt>
y i
i i
• \ i
.t .
Ti„
, 1.1 • *
.
.1
I
I Imvo hud occasion to ob.serve that a warm,
.m; |,y t||g explorers, in connection with notion, like many otlier pojiular ideas, is more „euly
Irish girl. One could believe in one’s rosary in sight as well as he did upon their marriage- ^
the healthiest spot on earth, nnd it was on ,, , •
i
r si
n .i
» .1 *
u1
.
I
bluiiderinc mnn docM more for the world, than
and tlie gliosis of one’s first cousins, I suppose,’ day, or belter. She stooped suddenly and ^(,1^ isiypj^ jg the enormous quantities of float- ill accordance witli the truth of the iimltcr tlian. that account tliat some‘^Mower country ccntler•
*
i u**
men” were surprised one day to .,re a Ban0““ who gets into a habit
kissed the little upturned faces; then went | jp„ jjpjjjg,.
|j(g|,y]|y
j|,g waters of the imperfect knowledge which ridicules it.
said Miss Stuyvesant, going up to tlio liouse.
All fats are compounds of acid.s with gly kumifc at work upon at. ominous-looking “ hole
The next fortnight there fell o judgment up over to her husband and slid her band quietly (|,g j,yys „p,| creeks. A careful examination
^
| of ti,g character, condition, and kind of these cerin. Butter is a mixture of several fats, and in the ground.” Of course they inquired what “"f l^’u^.ons, often spends Ins whole hie w.thon Dunkirk. The why and the wherefore, into his.
t() l^rpose—Cectl.
“ 1 suppose I have cavilled a good deal at the flu<iting logs would, no doubt, lead to a conclu one of them, eoii-iitiiting, however, only a small he was about. “ Digging a grave, sir.” “ Dig-.
the whence and the whither, no man knew
hut the judgment came and was gone and left abuses and thp shams of marriage ; fnore per sion as to whence and bow they came, and portion of its muss, is butyrine ; this is a com ging a grave 1 AVhy, I thooght people didn’t I I'lie Isthmus of Suez Canal appears decidhaps than is necessary. Thofe is something probably suggest new tlieories lor the solution pound of butyric acid with glycerin. Butyrine, die often here—do they ? ” “ O, no, sir ; they ' “‘••y destined to become a “ great fact.” Messrs,
a great liusli in its place.
Dr. James's Journal will be, perhaps, for about this woman’s love that always makes me of googrupbical problems connected with the like other fats, is a neutral substance, but when { never die but once 1 ” They never askeil that Bazin & Co , of Marseilles and Alex.-mdria,
feel like taking off my Imt.
it is decom|K)sed-—in other words, when the * question “ but once.’’
advertise that as regular transit service by tho
arctic sess—[Scientific American.
our purposes its best record:
“ Mi3.s Stuyvesant followed me out to the
butyric acid is separated from the glycerin
canals of the Isthmus of Suez is about to bo
“ July 15.—The heat la intense. Tlier“ Well, my child,” said a stern father to his j established, they will be shortly prepared to
mometer 98 in the shade, not the shadow of a door. The intelligence I brought had drawn
Cork is the soft elastic bark of a kind of with wliich it is combined—we then have two
wind. There is a peculiar dry, scalding sen no word from her. She Ijad been quietly sow oak (Quercui sober) iiiliabiling Spain, Portu substances, the acid and the glycerin, exhibit little daughter, after churcli, “ what do you receive nnd forward goods.
sation in the air I never remember to have no ing (some of Mrs. McKay’s work, 1 could see) gal and parts of Eranee and Italy, and from ing each its peculiar properties. Butyric is remember of all the preacher said ? ” “No------------ ---- --------------An exchange, presided over we presume by
ticed in New England before. It reminds mo ill the corner. Tliere was. a light in her eyes these countries the world derives its'supply of n very powerful acid, caustic and sour, nnd thing, sir," was the timid reply. “ Nothing I a crusty old bachelor, says : “ Never look at
tlmt
puzzled
me.
of that week I spent becalmed just off Bombay
this very iiecessary and as yet indispensable linving that peculiar strong odor which is said he, severely ; “ now ceincraber, tlie next [ the girls—they can’t Imar it; they regardtit as
“ ‘ Dr. James.’
years ago. I am not, to this day, capable of
article. The bark is loosened or thrown off by characteristic of rancid butter. One of the time you lull me something be says.or you i ■
They wear tlieir feathers, furbelows
.“I bowed, and waited her pleasure.
recalling that week without a gasp.
its dying, and thereby censing to distend with early stops iu the decay of butter is tbudecom- must stay away from church.” The next Sun- ' and frills merely to gratify their mamas, that’s
‘Can money help it any—this trouble? ’
“ 1 don’t like the looks of things in the east
till! expansion of tlie tree in its natural growth. position of tho butyrine, which is made mani day she came home, her eyes all excitement: all 1 ”
“ ‘ Money can liire nurses and purchase ice The tree is about fifteen years old when this fest by the odor of the butyric acid set free, “ 1 remember soinolliiiig,’' said she. “ Ah !
quarter of the town. That case of Hoadley’s
‘
'
very glad of it,” replied the fatlier ; “ wliat did
disappoints me. Then there is Brandon ; the —^yes.’
operation is first performed. The first crop is and by the sour and biting taste of this acid.
Master Owen—“ Oh, Aunty, make Freddy
“ • I am so glad! I sliould like—Doctor
Now, at a temperature of 315 degrees, buty ho say ? ” “ lie said, pa,” cried she delight behave himself t every time 1 hit him on the
man ought to bo well by this time. 'I'he re
not of miieli value, and the second, which is
James-—
’
semblance between the two cases may or may
removed nfiout ten years after, is but little more ric acid is evaporated, hence it is only necessa edly, “ a collection will now be tal^en up 1 ”
huad with the mallet, he bursts riglit out cry
“ SI16 paused, witli a delicacy, for which I
not bo far cied. I can hardly tell as yet. Nei
valuable. After this tlie operation is repeated ry to raise the teiiiperaluru of the butter to
ing.”
__ ______ _______________
All English lolter-writer says that OornlJ
ther do I like the face of Brandon's wife ex Iiad not given her credit, unwilling to remind every oiglil or tun years, and the produce im this point in order to drive off the uiiid which
Massey
is
passioimtely
immersed
in
spiritualiiiiikes
it
rancid,
and
to
leave
the
remainder
A
fortniglit
ago, Miss Lottie Bedleman, of
actly ; there are circles about the eyes that hud me of the great gulf between us.
proves butli as to quantity and quality ut each
“ ‘ I should like to do somelliing for ibeso
ism, aiid is indeed liimself a medium. Ho (X>nmixed in
Chillieuthe, Illinois, lust her speech in. conse
better not bo there; the pulse ninety-six,
oiierntion. A tree thus barked periodically i |icrfectly sweet. If rancid butter ia ..........I
•*''*
that every iden in liis new quence of excessive tickling under tho arms.
“f '•'« •“‘D rie acid will be abrobreovor. But the woman complains of noth people—anything you tliiiik best. Will you lives, it is said, about one hundred and fifty I
do me tlie kiiidiiuss to call upon me ut uny years.-^[ Artisan.
koibed by the water in the cake, and it may book on Slinkespcare’s sonnets was obtained Husbands will take notice.
ing. We must have ruin.
[ i.ol be all expelled by the beat in baking; but directly from the uliosi of Shake8|ieare himself.
“ Passed lliat young lady from Now York time?’
“ I confess I was unprepared for ibis. This
Gkn. Butl,er on tub Nboro.—I am not
AT
. r> A 1
#-,11
'f '•>« butter is used for frying in an oiien pan. He says he went over the sonnets line by lino
this morning on my way to dinner ; noticed her
An iLLUSTiiAnoN. Dr. Adam Clark was
eertnln clmt the butyric acid will with’ the Bjiirit, and Imd tlie author’s interpretn- addicted to indirectness of speech. I mean
at a distance, owing to the fact tlmt slie wore a young lady has u fasliiou of developing wliere
evaporated. AVith a knowledge of the liun ol each. He did not. state this in his book, what I say; and I curry out what I say as
dress of some liglit blue stuff wliich sliuded in you least expect it. However, it is an easy preaching to a large congregation in Ireland, ■
and after dwelh.ig m glowing terms am tho [ properties of butyric acid, a skillful cookouglit for fear of exciting the prejudice of the public well ns I can. I give everybody fair notice
tiling
to
play
tlie
lady
patron.
One
never
feels
to tlio sky where she stood against it at the
tlmt I sliall try to get, whenever and wherever
brow of the hill. She appears to fancy - plain so ricli; and it is such an excellent metliod to Ireencss of t ie Gospel and te ling them that, ^e able to use rancid butter in such ways as against it.
retain none of the rancidity it. the ctiiked
I have the opportunity, impartial suffrage fur
colors. 1 passed her with a bow, walking rap remind people-of tlie fact! Euiicy Miss Stuy- the water of hie <;ou , ho had “ without money
It is the duty of each member of the Mt. every man in my command. And anybody
idly on. It may have been fancy, but I thought vasant's great eyes if you suggested tlmt slie and willuint priee. ul the ciine usioii ol tlio ser-, „,-iiele3.—[Scientific American. ’
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that don’t like that, I don’t want him to go
she looked surprised—she has a hauglity way come down herself into those wretched homes. would ho made fur tlie supjiort of the Gospel
letter, stating whether the is married or single, with me. Wo are too afraid of this fear abemt
nurses...
liave fled, ...
----- whence the frightened
o
.
■ A(x»rdifig to the statement puhltshed in (lie
of drooping her eyelids wheu she is surprised. from
and touch these
parched hands with her own in foreign parts. ^ I Ins unnuuiicameiit^ disciiii-1 Krungwick Telegraph, tho Seaside House at how inany children she bus, and otlier particu negro equality. And are you going to make
i(
It probably .was fancy.
, ,
‘I’® 1'^"“®'*^’ «•>“
“‘®.|,Harpswell was u.fques<ronably fired by .......... lars concterning her status nnd progress. A him any thing; 1 am going to leave him to
white
fingers
s “ I had not gone fttf w.hen I saw a. lady’s
-Query:
Is
it
preordained,
predestinated,
cireunislunces
to
110
lady
of
•‘ouse
where
, eendiary, as a sirango man was seen lurking young lady of tho class of 1801 has just written make himself. [Applause.! I am not going
Veil caught on a thorn bush—a delicate affair,
d
iu
tho
eternal
nature
of
things,
that
eounlie
was
staying.
Very
true,
doctor,
replied
.
,|,y premises only a short time before the to tho class secretary that slie is not married, i to bo so |KK>r and contemptible ns to build myblue, like Miss Stuyvesant’s dress; there was j and
ir doctors shall grow bitter as they grow old ? the hostess, ‘ the water of life is free, witliout (irg Jag discovered. Tlie house was built liiit that she thinks she can see a little cloud ' self up by crowding him down. If lie can
a faint perfume of attar of roses about it. If try'
A.
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•
■
_____ ft
...TW.Aitr
•nii.s* ■
. 1
___
_
.
money and tA'itlliMit
witliuut Ill-IOSA
price,’' l.li^
but (AT..
we must pay j three years since by Mr. Smith, at a cost of tlmt ariseth out of the sky of the future, like a really beat me fairly, beat mo I am willing be
there is anything I particularly dislike it is attar _an iiiatienable instinct of the genus ?
man’s hapd.
for the pitchers to carry it in.*
should. Any man who talks about being afraid
“
A
ring
at
tho
door—'the
fourth
this
even
___
I
$20,000,
and
tliore
was
an
insurnnee
on the
of roses. Beasoning that she must have dropped
of the negro has a little doubt In his own mind
ing.
Tlie
Brandon
girl,
probably.
I
bud
7' ' ; '' ,“
1 building to (he amount of $13,000. The furit on the way down to the village, I deduced
The
J.
Monroe
Taylor
Gold
Medal
Soap
An article in the New York ’Times Bays „ig|,i„g
whether tho negro is not the better man of the
the conclusion that there was nothing to be hoped for « little rest.
will sustain the reputulion tlmt it has nobly (wo. (Laughter.)
that
tho reduction of the public debt has pro-1
insured for $5000.
-July
18.—^No
rain.
A
sky
like
molten
done hut to go back and give it to her, I did
won,
having
lung
been
ranked
(lie
Queen
of
grossed during the past three months at a rate
------------------------------M with the liest grace of which I was master. brass. Blow, purple liazos creeping like snakes which, in less than nine years, would cancel
Soaps. We have known and praised this Soap
Dyspeptic persons, wouldI yo
you bo cured of
Life iNatiRANoa.-Tho principle of Life
1 was a little amused at the conversation ; of down the valley ; a mountain on fire four miles
ever
since its first appeurance in tho market,
every
dollar
of
the
national
obligations,
if
it
this dreadful disease, and all others arising
Insurance has become so well demonstrated,
course it was Hobson’s choice to join her then. up the river. This grows serious. I liave ten
and
find
all
who
have
used
it
agree
with
14s
in
could be mnintainedfby
. , the resources and legal', from the use of eommnn Snleratus? Also,
tlmt it is hardly necessary at this day to go into
“ ‘ Thank you. 1 did not know I had lost cases in one street. Uondley died to-night,
Baying, fhat if we Imd to give double the price,
poor fellow I in a horrible spasm. 1 have done privoleges of the government. Tho liquidation, have white, light and healthy Bread and Bis- we would not do without it. It has no equal. an argument in its spuport. Every individual
it’
of tho past year has been, on an average, equal, cuit ? Do not fail to procure 11 paper of llerwho has a family or dear ones dependent upon
“ I presume not- If it had been a five-hun Ml I could for him—all human help could do,
Most of Ibe merchants sell it.
his existence, is in fact, overlooking, if not viodred dollar watch, it would, without doubt, have I solemnly believe. This thing puzzles mt^. to the redemption of the entire funded and uu- ^ rick Allen’s Gold Medal Salerutus, after which
A resi^nt of New York, Lr whom let- luting, one of the most important duties of life, iu
been quitp tho same. These heiresses are ex- 1 keep some cases from fatal termination. 1 funded debt in about sixteen years. Tliis rate ’ you will never use any other. It is the best
of liquidation is not at all unlikely to be real-1 in the world. Try it. Call on your Grocer for ters-patent in Rnghuid and Krunoe were ob not guarding them nguiiist want, and proteeting
travagant from their cradles, always. In hand- effetjf no change—no euro.
tained through Ibo “ American Artisan Patent them from poverty, sliould death deprive them
“ Later; 11 ru, — Just back from the ized. Confidence is freely expressed by well- it. At wholesale by all Dealers,
»>g her the flimsy thing it caught upon my
Ageney,” for improvuroenU iu Bureau and of his support and ussistuiice. On uo Insurance
sleeve-stud and tore slightly. I made as much Guests. Eureka! These people have actually informed financiers that Secretary McCullocIi'
Rev. M. J. Kelley has accepted un invitation
of an apology for my carelessness aa I thought boon drinking tlie water of that lialf-stHgnant will bring the net indebtedness of the country ^ to take charge of the 1st Baptist church in Wardrobe Bedsteads, has just seld hi( English Folicy, proeuied ut a small premium, a requisite
within the limits of $2,400,000)000 by (bo
patent for £5,0U0 sterling—nearly $25,OM in sum is secured in case of death, to provide tbuia
^
the occasion required. She interrupted mo pond without a filter!
I Nobleburo', and entered upon his labors.
American gold!
with subsistence through life.
“ July 19. — Still no raiu. Those wells close of the current year.
With a geeturu of impatience;
aai i
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OUR T A nil E.
■•The ClevEi.anu Convention, a meeting
visions. It is not tlie platform ol Thnddeus
IlARi>Eit’s MAfiAy^--Thcniu8tra.ted nr-! of soldiers and sailors for bolstering President
Stevens, Sumner, nOr any of the noisy radicals
of Congress. They can do nothing. It was tlclfts In the October nnrnber of this htcrllng monthly Johnson, is pronounced a Ooin^delc fiz;5lo, with
—()adojTted ngalnst their remonslraniais Jtnd in nro—" I’crsmial Recollections of the Wftr/* continnod; light iittcndance and no enthusiasm. The res
.MAXIIAM,
II
II.
■spite of their iJireiUs. It embodies substantially, ** WooJon /.*ogS{ *’ “ Oruiso of the Hob Itoy; *’ *' Heroic
r.iiirnns.
in fact, the I’rcsfdcnt’s original prognlmine, DeotlR of'Heroic Men—The WlUIn of Arknnso.*!; '* Ln- olutions hdopled simply indorse tho Philadel
SKI’T. 21, IHCfi. and if cariicd in tbe.se coming October and (ly Guflivu nt Home.’* There are numerous good stories, phia Johnson platform, nnd pledge the delegntes
November elections,—as we predict it will be witli inVich oilier excellent reading, a spicy Kditor's Tii- to take up arms against resistance^ to the gcn(ioin Mas.sacbusetts and New York wcstwntsl, hie etc.
crnl government, whether it comes from the
rtihlishcd by Hfirpcr IlrotUcrs, New York, at $4 a
—we trust that the administration, in deference
North or the South. The Maine delegation
years
to the will of the people, will come laick to it.
consists of Generals W. C. Roberts and A. S.
Why not ? Surely this amendment engrafted
Peteuson’s Magazine for October has a Daggett, Colonels Robert Rich nnd A. Wupon the Constitution will be amply sutficient
for the restoration of the Union, internal peace, ha ndsomoly colored double-pago fashion plato; a tine Bradbury, Surgeon B. F. Buxton, Ca|)tain8 S.
■sectional harmony, and the security of the gov steel engraving, “ Suspense.” several full-pngo wood en S. Bridgeraan nnd J. W. Furbish. During its
ernment and the treasury for many generations gravings, immorons patterns nnd designs of fashionable
to eorne, against all disturbing factions of either I novelties, a piece of music, and usual fillluK of good slo. Be.ssion, the following message, signed by the
rebel General Forrest, of Fort Pillow memory’
sec; ion. Carson llrownlow, in leading otf ries, etc.
I’liblishcd by Charles .1. I’cterson, I’liiladclphia, nt S2 i
with the Slate of Tciinessuo for the ratification, a year.
nnd seven other ex-Confedernte olliccrs, was
1ms shown that n good thing may be done liy a
received, dated at Memphis :—
IJi.ACKWoon’s Magazine for August
bad man nnd for a bad motive ; but that Ten
” To the President of the Soldiery and Sail
nessee .sbould thus lead off fur tins aiiiendiiicnl contains licsidos the instalments of serials a paper on
ors’ Convention, Cleveland, Ohio :—
”
llritisli
America,”
a
survey
of
art
matters
in
England,
is a very remarkable and significuiit hict, tliut
“ The soldiers of the late confederate nriny
New ,Ier.sey should next follow ia almost its a review of Unkor's Nile explorations, and articles on tlio
.strange ; but from good or bad designs, thus 1 war in Germany nnd the political situation in England. met here to day nnd deputed the undersigned
teitdraent will
will surely
surely go
20 Itbrou"li. " Cornclins O’Dowd " discusses various topics of the day, to congratulate your convention on its efforts lo
started, the amendment
restore peace and quietude to the country, and
The President’s quarrel and rupture with •nti Among otlicm tr«nt$ of “ Amcnca ns an Ally.*’
A GUNTS FOR TUF. StA II..
The Westminster Review for July, con to express their deep sympathy with your [lalCongress was an unfortunate mistake. Eroin
riotie purpose, and further to a.ssiire you that
R M. PRTTKNGII.Ij fc CO., Nowflpnper Agontn, No. 10 atftto recent events, South and North, it is clear that tains: Tenant-right In Iroinnd; Hrignndngo; Kcco Homo;
ptrc'Bt, noKtoti, unci 37 I’lirk Ilow, Now York, ore AKontn fortho
the confederlite soldiers are enlirely willing lo
Tho
Origin
of
Language;
tho
Lsgendary
Love
of
Ircit
will
[irove
a
fatal
blunder
to
bis
adininistraH’ATtRVlLlK Maii.ji Jill iirouiitliorixod to I’ecelTo fidvertieenioiifi)
ond PutiKciiptionr, nt thn Finne rateo
rt‘(|uirncl at thla ofllre lion, unless lie abandons it as flip issue before l»ind;;ItKly, Venice, and Austria; Ohnucor—his Position, leave tliq determination of their rights as citi
8. H. NI l<K8, NuwHpapor AdvertihJiifr Agoiit, No. 1 8coIlii)’’«
Tlie old contests in England bc- Life, and Iriilueiice; Eolix Holt, tho Radical; Contem zens of the States and of tho United Stales lo
UttU’UnK, Coorl Stroot, tto.-tcin, In iiutlinrizoil to reccoTe ad* tlie [iciqilc.
the soldiers of the Ifiiion. On our part we
ToreAtiiueuta at tlir Gallic rntra »e rpr]iilrcd by u»
ttveen King nnd Parliament are full of instruc porary Literature.
.tdrorHKorn abroad
c
The Edinburgh Review.—The leadinj; pledge sceiirily of life, [lersoii nnd properly
AdrorHiiora
aro rofoirod to the Agente named tion on this sulijeet.
Hud
Mr.
Jobnsoii
taken
above.
our friendly advice,'and made the ilistinguisli- article in tho July number is on “ Mahomet,” nnd tho and freedom of spitech and opinion to all. A
AhL T.KTTIWIS ANDCC.MMDNICATIONS
ing features of Ins administration a vigorous robt of its contents are entitled “ Weather Forecasts and mass inecting will be held here to-monow
8tonn Warnings;*’ ** Annal« of the Hngenots; ” “ Mill's/ night to give formal expression to flie.se pur
tvlortng cither to the tui*lni>K8 or editorial dopartineittc of tlila foreign policy nnd a .sound limineinl .system, lie
PH|>or,iihould bo addroMiid to^ Maxiuu & WtNo,’ or • WAfea.
miglit ere this have become us popular a Pres Examination ot* feiit WiiUam Unmiiton's PbiiuRophv *, ”* poses and sentiments;
'IVnfmiillf

JUflil.

viLLx Mail Opkicc.*
r..................

A AVOllD TO TIIH: WISE.
Our 19th volume cloiied on the fir.st of .July,
nnd our gre.ut necil of money hits been'‘lncreasing ever since, We' urgently request nil in
debted previou.H (o llint lime to "give us speedy
help ; nnd the few real f iends who are dispo.sed
to innke ndvnnee [layineuls can do us a great
favor by helping us to work our way to a sys
tem of advance iiayments.
baciGng down.

The grcitt day ol' “ My Policy ” and its
friends, wa.s that on wlticlt llio President and
his party left Washington, under the pretence
of laying the corner .stone of the Duiiglas Mon
ument—but really for the purpose of stump
ing for the coming elections. The sitddest of
all the day.s, yet seen by ibo friends of the
same scheme, was that on wliicli the same little
piM’ty returMed to the point from wbieli they
started. Between these two. events, what a
ch:inge had taken place! Tlic voice of the
people was uttered from Vermont nnd Maine,
■and Ibis wickedest of all political seliemes was
kHOwn to Ims-e taken the seal of its condemna
tion by the freemen of the yet powerful Dnioii.
Melt who bad committed all their poUlieal forIntive.sito llie veniiirc, saw at once th.at all was
lo't. Newspapers that had cheered the [resi
dent with at least the hope of theiwsiipport, at
once turned their backs upon the doomed
Cie.sar. Multitudes that gathered to listen
with veneration to liieir cUlef magistrate, Inniilcd him to play tlie blackguard before the whole
eoinitry. Never was a [lolilieal failure more
eom]dcte, never an entire party so tluindcrstinck ; never a great peo[)loso suddenly overwliclmed with disgust.
In ibis mortified condition—this self impo.-ied bnmiliation—[iresidcnt .Johnson returned
to the eapilal to sit down and listen to the
comments of un awakened n.ition. One alter
another its utterances, pro[>hetic and blasting,
reach his ears. The solitary [mlpit that had
cheered his out-going, now more than stnkifies
itself with its iipologies. Hero and there is
heard the crash of hi.s strong pillars, ns they
fall away from his offered rewards. Hollow
nnd [lelulnnt voices taunt him with “ You did
it!” Tlie press, his main reliance, that only
waited upon his smiles, now turns cautiously
from his bhiiiehing cause, and bitterly rebukes
him. The great [lolitical suicide munches his
self evident folly in silence ;—heBocras glad to
be stunned by the noise he lias made:

ident as Andrew Jaek.son. He 1ms yet a fair
field before him in wliicli to retrieve his inisIbiTunes. Let him bcgui da novo, by a recon
struction of his cabinet, beginning with his par
ticular marplot, the Secretary of State j and
let him give us a cabinet and a policy, foreign
and domestic, 8hn|)ed to meet the exigencies of
the day and the developments of public opinion,
and his administration may still become univer
sally acce|)tabli; and glorioii.sly successful. We
siicak to 111 n as a friend, and, we think, in the
voice oC-tlie pBo[de.
The Catti.e Show and Faik of the
North Kennebec Agricultural Society, for
1806, which will occur in less than two weeks,
01 gilt to he, nnd we lielievc will be in its at
tractions and attendance, superior to any
former exhibition. With the growing interest
in thi.s section, (he show of sheep will of
course be large; long teams of noble oxen
never fail us; many of the good colts have
grown to be Imnd.- om * horses, and this depart
ment will be well filled j and there are so many
IIice, Jerseys now ke|)t within our- limits, o*
which their owners are justly proud, that the
dairy department, shamefully lean oftentimes,
will no doubt show a marked improvementHon. Warren Percival has promised to be
pre.-’cnt with his whole herd of Durhnms, thorouglibred.s nnd grades, including some imported
animals, nnd these of themselves will constitute
no mean show. Other stock, raj^ers -and
farmers have promised to contribute their quo
ta, |aiid if the weather is only favorable, we
feel confident that we shall cclipiin all former
exhibitions.
Through the liberality of a gentleman of the
village, the premiums on colls have been
raised, and the following sums are ofi’ered :—
For best colt, three years old, $0 ; second,
Vol. of Keports.
Best CO I, two years old, $4; second, Vol.
of Uejiorts.
4Jest colt, one year old, $3 ; second, Vol. of
Re|)orts.
Best sucking colt, $2.
Entrie.s may be made with the Secretary, nt
the MmI olliec, and tickets can be obtained o t
Ira II. Low, Treasurer, i t his store.

‘•linkers Exploration of the Albert Nyanxa; ” “ The
American Navyjin tho Late War;*’ “Precious Stones;"
“ Charles Lamb; *’*nd ** The State of Europe.” It will
bo judged from tho catalogue that tho number is more
than usually attractive and readable.
The four great British Qurlorly Ucvlcws and Black"
wood’s Monthly are promptly issued by tho Lconanl Scott
Publishing Company, 38 Walker Street, New York, tho
terms of subscription being as follows:—For any one ol
the four Reviews, 54 per annum; any of the two Re
views, S7; any of the three Reviews, $10; all four
Reviews, $12; Blackwood’s Magunne, $4; Blackwood
and one Review, $7 ; Blackwood and any two Reviews,
SlO; Blackwood and any three of the Reviews, $13; fur
Blackwood and the four Reviews, $15—u ith large dis
count to clubs. In all tho principal cities and towns
those, works will bo delivered free of postage.
N,pw volumes of Blackwood** Magnicine and tho Biiilisli
Reviews comment itith tho January numbers. The
po.stagc on tho whole five works umlor tho new rates wil*
bo but 56 cents ft year.

Maine Election.—The latest footing i.s as
follows : 408 towns give Chamberlain 68,198 j
Pillsbury 40,420. Cliamberlaia’s majority 27,778. The towns not heard from, mainly tho
French selllements in Aroostook, last year
gave Cony 1,234 votes ; Howard 1,793. The
piohability is that Pillsbury will have 300 ma
jority ill these towns, which will reduce Cliamberlaiii’s iiiiijority lo 27,500. The Senate is
unanimously Rcpnhlican, and the Democrats
have not secured a dozen members of the
House.

Just the Thing! — The invention delin
eated above needs lio Bkplanafiohi I’o every
farmer, and to every mttrt tVllO has a [lateh of
grass large enough to bait a horse, caw, or
slieC|>, It pl'esenlsjusl Whal he has been looking
for. '^hu elo.ser he examines it the more sim
ple and useful it appears.
o
This device is known as “ Johnson & Thomp
son’s Patent Tethering Machine,” the right of
which, for this County, has been purchased by
iVessrs. Benson & Fulsoni, of W. Wnlcrville)
who are selling it at very moderate prieCS.
They clniin for it, in addition to its evident
convenience and iisefiihle.ssj perfect security
lo the animal from uiituiigleuient in the rope or
other injury. It cannot be otherwise than perfeelly comforhddo to the animal. * For baiting
a horse difiieult to catch ; or for [lasturing
animals iu the road, or on [mtehes of grass
iiearjgardeiis or field crojis, or where there aro
i'ruit trues, its great usefiihioss is seen nt once,
The only question is the safety of the animal,
nnd this any man can see nt once. One of its
most comniou uses is for securing ramj in tire
Full. It is light and easy to ronovo from place
to place, and may be constructed to give the
animal a large or small circle.
The [iroprietors are offering this machine,
by agents, to the fanners nnd others interested,
in this; and those interested can ad
dress them at W, Waterville. It may.be seen
by inquiry at this olliee. The maeiiine rceomineiids itself—but we can do no less than to
advise every owner of a horse, cow, sheep, or
other grazing aiiiinal, lo examine it. It is
certainly one of the vnlnahlo inventions.

AgricultniRl E^bitions.
North Kennehon, at Waltervillc,'fuesdav anit
Wednesday, Oct. 2d and rfd.
Kennebec Central, at Readfi^ld, Oct 3.1
and'nil.
Aroostook, at Moulton; 'WcdhOiday and
’rinir.«dpy. Sept. 20lli and 27tlT.
Wnlilo, nt BcIlasI, Wcdnosdtiy, Thursday
and Kriday, Oct. 3d, 4th and oth';
’
East Somerset, at Harlland, 'ru'fcsday and
Wednesday, Se|it. 11th and 12lh.
North Penobscot, at LincoftI Village
Wedne.sday and Thursday, Oct 3d riirf ,4th. ’
North Ai'oostook, at Presque Isle, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 3d and 4th.
Bangor Horticultural, nt Bangor, 1st_
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 12th and I3lh •
—2d, '1‘uesday and Wednesday, Oct. 2d and
3d.
State Exhibition of Horses nt Ahgusta
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Sopt
25tli, 26th, nnd 27th.
1 lancoek, at Ellsworth, Tuesday; Wednesday
and Thursday; Sept. 29th, fiOth, nnd 67th.
Piscataquis, at Foxcroft, Wednesday ,and
Tliiirsdtty, Oct. Hd rind 4th. Address by Hon.
A. M. Robihsdti.
East Somerset, at Hartland, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept, lllh and 12th.
Kennebec Union Agrieultutal' 'ririd Horticultural, at Gardiner, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 2(1 and 3d.
North Waldo, at Unity, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 9th and 10th.

RoniiEUY AT Kendall’s Mii.ls.—Wo are
informed tliat the fancy goods store of E. HEvans, at Kendall’s Mills, was entered on
Tuesday night by forcing a window in the
New Music.—The following musical gems rear, and robbed of a large auiount of eullery
The delegates to the Convention of loyal
come to uft from Henry Tolman & Co., 201 Wasliinglon
and
other
valuable
articles.
‘
Some
traces’’of
Southeniers
are meeting with an enthusiastic
Street, Boston:—
Wilt thou but think of me. Ballad. Poetry and mU' tlie route of the burglars are reported to have j reception all along the route of their return
sic by J. W. Turner.
been discovered,which it is hoped may lead lo ' trip.
•
“ WiK thou bu t think of me !
Faithful thi" heart will be •
Ever HtJorliig tbee,
Tiil are sh»\l enti;
Pore Uh tlie suuay ray
That gilila tlie op'ning dey,
Alwuy* to love and prny
Fot thee my friend ’

their arrej^_____ _________________ _

VisiTOiis.—Col. Hesselline, formerly of
Waterville Coliege, who entered the army in
the ,lnte war ns Captain of Co. G, 3d Maine^
Non TAecosUux; all' urna. “ Approach Aiot Ihi.s tomb.
English words by Warren Davenport. Music by Verdi. is now a -visitor hero, from his residence in
Suvnmiah, Georgia. 'The Col. thinks the best
Tho Moonlight Eve Polka By Frank WilderClass Day Waltxcs. By C L. Oiipca.
Jilt'll of recoiislruetion is for all loyal emigrunis
When the summor blooms again. Ballad. Weads by
to the South to do what they can lo add lo (lie
A. J. Bates. Music by A. A. Hopkins.
loyal population—and be is accompanied in liis
“ Summer blooms that are no more.,
FTagrance Of depuried Junea,
present visit by bis wife and child,
Loathe again the dreamy lore
Learned beneath your harvest moons.
Asa D. Nudd, Esq., of San Francisco, Cal.t
Bathe me with your bsenth uf balsD,
Fill me with your holy ciilm,
a
well
and favorably known Waterville boy, is
Till my heart forgets Its pnin,
W neo tne summer uioouh again.** ■
also enjoying the .agreeable moisture of liis
Solitude. Romance. By A. E. Warren■“ native clime.” Mr. N. is not accomjianicd by
Midnight Waltz. By A. E. Warren.
pAjlinc, or in tho Valley over there. Sung nnd chorus. his family, and may not be on his reluiii.
Poetry and music by A. A Hopkins.

j

Skcuetauy

.SkwaUD

was attacked with

jat Harrisburg, last Friday, and for

awliile liis case was thought hopeless; but he
, dually rallied and is now pronounced out of
danger.

During the rain storm in Ohio on Tuesday,
A Goon Investment__ Since 7.30’.s hare
two spans of the Oliio and Mis.sissip|)i Railroad reached [lar we can iiilvi.se no better investment
bride across the Ilig Miami’river were carried for eeonomie;il housekeepers than the purebaso
of a box of Le:illiu & Gore’s Superior Steam
away.
Refined Soap.—Unlike the wine of tlie present
A handsome Jer.sey CoW, with her calf by day, it will invprovu with age, in quality and
her side, can be seen at the stable of II. Taylor, usefulness, while the only regret at last will be
fot IK few
uiul iiiliiiirci's uf Hue pluck tliat you Imtl Ilut ordoruU iiioi-u.
Sold in Waterville by J. O. DrumKvond'
will lind it worth their while to call in.
under the Ala 11 Olliee.
arc telling the .’’tory of n hrick-ynrd in
The single scull Ilirco mile race for $2o00
Chicago, 800x400 leet wide, with inaehines lor whicli took place Tue.sday iu Portland, Me.,'
making 200,000 bricks a day. It can’t bo between Walter liioivii of Portland and
done on a yard of that size. It would not bold .loslina Ward of Nowbnrg, N. Y., was won by
over 140,000 brick.s, and it could not be the former in 22:30, who beat his opponent
covered more than two or three times a week. four and u half seeoads,
It is of about half the capacity claimed for it.
'The Alelliodists held a very large inecting ia
[Gardiner iloiiie Journal.
Baltimore
on Mmiday iu referetiee lo tlie recent
There you have it lo a dot. You can’t im
ciiiii[) meeting riot. Resolutions were adopted
pose upon Morrill in the line of bijck.s, for ho deiiouiiceiiig the affair as an unprovoked out
■was horn in a clay bank nnd raised in a brick rage.
yard. 'riiencc comes his legitimate title, P. B.,
'The Knights of the Golden Circle.—
or Perfect Brick, and this also accounts for his Tlie members of the organization known as
propensity for flinging brickbats among his the K. G. C. aro called upon, in an advertise
peaceable neiglibor.s.—[Wo speak iu a figure, ment |)ul)lished in the New Orleans 'rimes,
August 30, “to report themselves within the
albeit the said metaphorical missiles often-timos next six days at the old headquarters,” by or
hurt like sin ; hut it’s little he care.s, the ob der of tho “ General commanding department
durate joker.]
Louisiana K. G. C.”

The Augusta Dnm Company have dis|)oscd
of their property lo Ex-Governor S|)ragne of
Rhode Island, the city contributing about thirty
thousand dollars of the purcimse money. The
•same gentleman, with his engineer, came up
and examined the water [irivilege at thi.s placci
nnd parties having antliority are to .submit
Morning Dawn Scliottisclw By A. E. Warren.
plans and pro|iosals to him iminediately, with
How do you do Polka. By A. A. Hopkins.
the hope that ho will aUo be induced to pur
Hear mo Normn. Tiy Bellini. Arranged for four hands
by A. Bauinbncli.
chase here and improve our magnificent water
Many’ a time and oft. Poetry bv Amelia B. Edwards. [lower.
_ ,
•The following letter from General Grant, Composed
nnd sung by Mis.s Addle S. Rynn, at tho con
cont.sins a [xsiated rebuke to the regular army certs of tho Mcndola.solm Quintette Club, by Thomas
'The celebrated Fakir of Ava will give one
Ryan.
ofiie .’rs wIk> are taking an active part in the
of his unique and attractive exhibiliuns liere
*• When tho bouse is stUI and the day is done,
And the stars are out alnfr,
Cleveland Soldiers’ Convention. It will bo
this (Friday) evening, and in addition lo the
1 eit by the tailing fire, by the fire alone,
And
think of the years (hat are past and gone,
noticed that those who are to pnrtiupntc in the
regular performances will give every one a
Many a time an d oft.
1 dresm of that village betide tlie sea,
eomiiig convention at Pittsburg at'c those who
present. Me will perform at Skowliegaii to.
1 dream of (bat seat by the trysting tree,
A correspondent of the New York Times
And of one who will never enmo back tome.
have served their country lit the lield, nnd have
morrow (Saturday) evening, and at Kemlall’s says that in New Orleans '•'women will not sit
Ah ! many a time and oft.
returned to private life
in the same pew with Tankeet or Union men."
Mills on Monday evening.
Return Marcb. By A. K. Warren.
“ Headquaiitkiih Aiihiks or tuk United States, )
With rare exceptions, the houses of “ Con
Suow-drop
Polka.
By
E
Warren.
Wasbinotok, Sept. 18, 1869.
j
Wrong.—The three agricultural societies federate families'are closed against all who did
The following from the N. Y. Herald is n “ S. Edwin Dudley, Chairman Executive Uom- " They say she'^ pretty." Song and chorus. Music
by Alfred von Rochow.
in this County hold their annual festivals this not fiyhtfor the rebellion." 'The result of this
note of the music by which the great mon
miHee Boldiers’ and Sailon' Union :—
is acrimonious recrimination, and flually open
“ They say •ho*s pretty, that her eyes
year in the same week, by which arrangement enmity.
Are sparkling as a gem ;
•
“ .Sir—General Grant directs me to acknowl
ument builder is cheered in his retirement:—
She moves as graceful as a queen
edge the receipt of your invitation to be pres
individuals who would gladly he [iresenl at all
Who wears a diadem;
It is a historical axiom that revolutions
Why do not the supporters of the President’s
The fairest flowers that deck tha vale
ent at a mitiunnl convention of soldiers and
of them, are restricted to one. The Socreiary policy enlarge a littlo upon the duty of the
never 20 backwards. The truth has been afAre not more sweet to view ;
..
, ,... ,
,
.
sailors to bo hold at Pittsburg, Penn., Sept. 2.5,
They say she’s more than lovely—
tinned 111 the great political ...
events o( tins coun-;
1® ,, • ;
. m.
of the Borad of Agriculture, who we believe South to forgive northerners and union men
Some think so—now do you ? ”
,, lobO,
lor political purposes. Ho instructs
me
try since the ail•’ ournment
ot
Congress,
and
i.
•
.
*
1• 1 ,
i.i0.1.-,
to say that it is contrary to his habit and to hi
his
The above with all other publicntions of Tolmnn & Co. has the authority, should interfere aqd eliangc generally ?
especially in the recent Stale uieelioils. It was
eunvielions of duty to attend political meetings may be found nt Honriokson’s new bookstore.
the arrangement hereafter.
reasonable to suppose that tho Jaeobiiiienl vi- j of any eliaractcr whatsoever, and that he sees
TIie excursion of the. Universalist Sabbath
olonce, recklessness and ferocity of stieh [wliti- with regret the action of nay ollicer of tho
As the Presidential parly passed through School to Augusta, advertised for Wednesday,
A Loyal Daughter.—A Waterville boy,
cnl reformers us Ben Butler in the East, Sen army taking a con4|iieuous part in tho [loliticul
native born—a subscriber for the Mail—a re- Johnstown, Penn., on its return from Chicago, but delayed by the rain, will come off to
ator Chandler in the West, nnd Parson discussions of the day.
Brownlow in the South, would have u dam[lublican from the day of his first vote—and a a platform on which four or five hundred per morrow, weather permitting. Fare for chil
“ I am. sir, very respectfully,
nging cfTeet upon their [mrty when brought to
zealously loyal man, in spite of the riotous and sons were standing gave way, and the people dren 30 cents for tho round tri[), 60 cents for
“ Your obedient servant,
judgment betbre the people; hut it is striking
“ Adam Badeau, Col. & A. 1). C.” traitorous atmosphere of thq great city in which were [irceqiliutcd a distance of 20 feet to the adults. All are invited.
ly apimrent from tho result of the lute elcetiuns
he lives and flourishes, encloses pay for the ground. Seven or eight are said to have been
ill Maine that the pu|mlar mind is controlled b^
Coe. 11. C. Mkuriam, who entoroil the
We hud a slight frost on Sunday even
Mail, and prefaces tho announeemunt of his killed, nnd six or seven to be in a dying state,
larger qaestiuiis, against which the sayings or
army from Waterville College and served with
ing.
I
_
doiuga of tills or I hilt fanatical poiitielan go fur
first-born, a daughter, with the following healthy while 90 [lerson.s were seriously and a large
credit
in
tho
war
for
the
6U|ipr(:ssIon
of
tho
renothing. 'ThaJ great body of tho American
Suspended.—The Hancock Journal, Col.
sentiment. Disloyal sons and daughters are number slightly injured. Twelve physicians
jioople to whicli wo aro indebted for the 6U|)- beliinn, has jusi been commissioned Major of
were sent from Pittsburg to attend the wound Z. A. Smith’s paper, has been discontinued for
never born under such “ conditions.*’
[irussion of llic luo.sl I'urmidublc rebellion in the the 3Gth llegimcnt U. S. Infantry. Ho is or
lack of support.
____
“ 'f hero is now no middle ground, no Imlf ed.
iiistory of mankind, are evidently determined dered to rciKirt nt St. Louis, for which place.he
way
between
loyalty
and
disloyalty.
Treason
to have substaiitial .securities for tho future beStand from Under—Our hundred postwill leave un Monday. Major Mcrriam
We caiiuut loo strongly urge u[ion the atten
comiot be disguised under the name of *' con
foru they ■pronounce tho good work of the
iWusters
were removed on Wednesday in Now
rosloralion of the Union eonqdutu—that, in known at home as u true luun of marked abil servatism.” In times , like these a man is a tion of our roadors a eareful peru.sul of the
_____
short, SoiUliern ruuunstruutioii shall rust upon ity, unquestioned [lutriulism, and noble uws; radical Unionist or a radical Traitor. I am East India Tea Co.’s advertisement in another York.
the solid foundation of tlie Federal Constitu and we are uunlidenl that his friends tyfl be no conservative republican. During Mr. John column. Flooded, as tho markets aro, with
Immense damage by freshets is' reported at
son’s late “tour” through Now 'York, I wus
tions, rogardlesn of the dUturhing forebsof rad [iruud of his future record.
\ /
base ndulteruliuns and poisonous compounds, ij Indianapolis, Indiana.
not visible, (taking that day to go into the
icals, copperheads, rohols, ruiruins or fmiatic.s
is refreshing to find a house of such standing,
country—strange
to
say
1)
not
wishing
lo
see
North or South.
«rwo invite attention to tho advertised
'Two d< or were shot tn Bath one day last
From the oleetioas wliioh have occurred
him paraded over tho same ground, over which setting their fnccs so strongly against tho tide
sale of Grade Sliue|), at the eoiuiug Fair, by
siaee the constitutional amcndiaeiit was adopted
1 witiiossed poor Liueolu’s remains oarried a qf speeuhilioii and gain. That their prices are week.
by Congress for the rcuoustruelion oftlie Soutii- II. U. Abbott, Esq., of Vussulhoro’. These little over a year ago. Wasn’t it a satire on very low Ciin bo seen by their price-list ; that
^^Chulera, Dysentery, Coughs, CoId.s and
ern States, we are Etilisficd dbat that amend sheep have soeured marked iioliee at forinor tliu Preident, ulaeing on the corner of Maiden
.
,
r . ■
• ‘l'i«>ded
> • • •.by
Rheumatism aro quickly cured by “ American
ment is to become tho basis of Southoni rcstor- exhibitions, and os only a very few will be Lane and Broltdway in largo letters, tl.ut ho |
Lilb Drops.”
might read that once famous utterance of his,
single trial.
’ ation—that il wi'.l carry and bo ourried by all
otl'erud now, wo prosunio they will ho readily^
tlui Norlheru State elections yet to eoino, and
“ Show me the man that makes war uii vosseU
iG^The Hair Restorer that gives tho best
The Scik.noe of Road-making.—Some
that with Nety Jersey leading olf it will be rut- dis[>osed of.
and commerce, and I will show you a traitor.”
satistactiun is Pestaehine. Used and sold ev
We understand a few clmieo Spanish Me 1 have, wanted to believe Mr, Johnson loyal, other [ico[)lu have tho same opinion tliat wo erywhere.
ilied by them all, and becoiac [lurt and parcel
of the supreme law of the land. Nor have wo rinos will be ulTurod for sale at tbu Fa ir, (ly but have not Henry Wnr'l Beecher’s charity hold iu respect to the proper mode oi' inukiug
A Sheridan in the New Oiileans Conany fear of the consequences. 'There is notli- anotlier owner.
for him—although I believe Mr. B. to be sin roads. Thu Kennebec Jounial says
ing, after pll, so very ohjectionahlo iu this
cere in his utterances. Maine lias just uttered
Raising a street with earth is useful and ■VENTioN.—It would appear that General
niueudiauut—rnoUdag which President Johnson
The Cattle Markets wore reportsd rath her voibo, which I hope will be found to bo the tolerable only ns giving an easier grade ; never Sheridan had very direct authority for liis
himself has nut, at one time or tuiotbor, rec- er ligttly supplied this week, but beef .was 1-2 key-noto to most of the other States when they where it is made to lake tho place of or us a statemeut about the massacre at New Orleans,
oiumended to some Southern State or to Con
speak.’*_________ __________
substitute for druiuage. Gootl, chca[>,' rapid A local paper in Perry County, Ohio, migress, uud nothing upon, which there should cent per Ib. lower; slieop were more plenty
drainage
comprises tho whole art of road mak' nouncus the presence tiicre, on a visit, of Major
The Grand Lodge of the Independent
Michael Sheridan, (a younger brother of the
have been a disagreement between the Presi with prices unchanged. Extra beef sold for
ing for ordinary use.
gtmcral,) who was in tho convention hall at the
dent and Cuiigruts.
14 1,-4 to 14 1-2 J. first quality, 13 1-2 to 14 ; Order of Good Templars convened at Syra
■ Tills nmemliiiuiit is the ruuuiistruetion phtn scoond quality, or good fair beef, 12 1-2 to 13; cuse, Wednesday. By tho report of the grand
Mr. Percival Bonney, a graduate of Water- time of tho attack by the mob and tho police,
and who says that it was a most horrid and’un
ind platform of Congress, and there is no good
secretary
it
appears
that
tho
orclhr
increased
in
villo
College of the class of ’68, was recently
provoked butchery, and that only his shoulder
eoson, wu say, why it should not have been third quality, lighter young cattle, cows, &c., 10
ado^ited also by the President, iiiasinucli ns he 1-2 to 111-2. G. Wells sold tuu pairs oxen, the nuiubor of its members over fiOO per cent, admitted to the Bar in Sagadahoc county, uud straps saved himself from the fate of tho mombors of the cenvenliuii.
1ms opened mi otUcu iu Bath.
stands euuimiltvd in some shape to all its proi li'oin 0 iU to 6 ft’ 10 in., faom $150 to $240. during last your. >
“ Gone is one bright altr I fondly cherished,
One I dared lo call mine own;
B'ith it all uiy brightest hopes have perished,
All my fondest dreims have down.
Life is now but all an empty seeming,
Not the life it was before;
Never more for me my star is beaming,
Oheoiing as in dayaof'yora.
CnoBUS—Slowly on the long, long days aro creeping,
*'
Softly sighs the summer air,
While Kollne is 'neath the willow sleeping,
Intliat valley over there.”

European News.—A Vienha despatch of
tho 13th says; “ We arb on the verge of
another war which threatens to equal in extent
that just ended. Austria shows bad faith in
negotiating wiili Italy and has made unreason
able deraarlds; lo which Italy will not submit;
Austritt has overcharged the debt of Venetia,
uud Withholds 'Venetian property which she
was bound to transfer.”
From Berlin, on the 14th, it is stated tliai
Prussia has emphatically notified Austria that
she will not suffer Italy, her ally, to be insulted
and defrauded, and that if Austria insists on
her present course war must follow.
A de.spatch from Prague on the 14th aayj
the homeward march of tho Prussian troops
hiis been [)erein[)torily arrested, and tho de
mobilization of the entire army stopped.
A Dresden, Saxony, despatch of the Idth
says : “ Everything looks war. There is no
re[)ly from Austria to the notification of Prus
sia. It is now but a (jueslion of hours whether
troops be not again [lut in motion for Vienna.”
Warranted.—We would say to our read’
ers, that Messrs. C. G. Clark & Co. proprb
etor.s of Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure, warrant it to
cure the most obstinate cases of Dyspepsia, no
matter of.liow long standing.
We bid you use Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure; it
will help you. Constipation, one qf the chief,
cau.ses of ill health,-is com[iletely cured by tlie
use of the Cure. All diseases of the Stomach
and Bowels, like siek-headache, heartburn,
Cramps, Pains are controlled instantaneously
by the use of Coe’s Dys[)e[)5ia Cure.

John C. Baine, tho rebel naval lieutenant
who headed the party that seized the steamer
Chesapeake in December, 1863, hhs been ar
rested in New York on the charge of murder
ing the engineer at that time- Documents
were found in his possession showing that he
had joined a secret organization in New Or
leans lust month called the Knights of Arabia.
A band of returned rebel soldiers on Sat
urday took possession of Platte City, Missouri,
killed several Union men, afler a lively fight ia
which a dozen on both sides were wounded. A
radical convention had been in session there
during the day, and tho movement was gotten
up, afler the style of the New Orleans riot, to
“ sup[)ros3 tbu convention.” Serious trouble is
apprehended, and the operations of the rebels,
create a profound sensation. Gkiv. Fletcher
liijs been called pn to send the State militia to
protect the Union men and the rebels will call
on Johnson for aid. The Johnson rebel, party,
iu Tennessee also threaten similar movements
to override the State constitution.
Imfoutant Mexican News —Vera Crax
dates of tho 25th of August, report that Mar
shal Buzuiiiu wus concentrating his force at
San Luis Potosi to meet Gan. Garcia with 80,000 men. It is supposed that a general en
gagement will take place between San Luis
Potosi and Mexico. Guerreros’ Liberal forces
cut the bridges at Cbinchinhi and Solidad. He
then attacked Medelia with his -advance Sfteen
miles from Vera Cruz, sacked tho former town
—containing 2,500 inhabitants, mostly French
—razing the place to the ground. 'Tho gun
boat Eugenie was repulsed off Tuspau Bay.
The Liberals under Herrowa also capturro
200 French troops at 'Tuspau nnd all their
stores.

We'lcarn from tho Lewiston Journal t|Mt
Charles Burnham of Strong, committed sub
eidu oil Sunday morning, by banging himself
by OH ox eliiiiii suspended from a pole stretched
iii'foss the beams in the oarn of James Af.
Kuuiptoii, Esi[., about two miles from l^trong
village. Ho left his bouso about 5 A.ii.', and
an hour later was discovored suspended as
above, mid dead. Buriibain .was in embar
rassed circumstunoes, and as no other cause
for bis suicide is known, it is supposed
ipose tbsl
this led liiiii to commit the
ho act. 1lie
m leaves a
widow but uo children. His age was between
40 and 50.
'The Maine Farmor learns that the dwelling
bouse, barn, stable and other outbuildings M
George Cox, Esq., of Vussalboro’, were com
pletely destroyed by fire on Friday afternoon
of last week.

inail,..... m^atcrHlic, Sept
THE MOON'S VOLCANOE.S

WATEKVILL1«: MAIL.

PURE TEAS AHH COPPEESi

.Irr ongAgIng tho nilriiti on of natrouomers, but tho world of
As ISDKrKNDKBT Kamii.t NeWSI'AI’KK, DaVOTEI) 10 Bviiiit y and Fashion is leas Ititerrstrd lu human discovrri<vs
THE
than in tbb gtuat question of
TIIK Suri’OIlT OF THE UAioft.
rublinhcd oil Friday, tlj*
M jfV X H A M St> W I isr C3t ,
KdltoFR and l’roprl»*torn.
At Frjft'i /iuilditiff,... M iin~8t.y Wntt-rtHh.
Era. SlAxnAM.

Dan'l II. M’lRai

T K tl t^l 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVA^lOE.!
SINGLE CeriES FIVE C ENTS.

t•08T or PICK NOTIC|{-.WATRnVflXf<.
DEPAKTUnK OK MAILS.
Wefltacn Mail leaves daily at 0.r>8 A.M. Closes at 0.40 A M
Aagdsta »•
'*
“
0A8 “
“
O.lo ‘‘
Eastern
**
“
*
5.22 PM.
5.00 P.M
Bkowbegan'*
“
‘
6.00
“
5.00 “
Norridgewcek, Ac.
**
O-SO
6.16 “
Belfast MalMeirres
v
Wedneedayand Pridayat 8.00A.M
R.OOAiM
and leaves at 2.00 P. H . on Sunday atad cldses at 12 M.
OnoeHonrs—from 7 A.M.to 8 P M.

NOTICES.
DB. TOBIAS'S VENETIAN tlNlHkNT.
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AN INBTANTANKOUfl REMEDY'VOR OURONiO theUtna*
tism, headache, toothache, croup,oolio, quinsy, sore throat,
and pains in any part of tho bo'dy. Remember, tble article is
a success—not an experiment; IbrlOyearaiC hasbren tested,
No medicine ever bad such alrepntatlon as thlA: silently 1^
has worked its way before the pnbllo, and all are loud in it,,
praise. ' Ghronio rhei^mat'sm.* lliOQsands who laid fer^
weeks on a bed of agony, and never walked without tlio aid o*
bratehea, wHh this complaint, can testify to the magical cf
feots of this llnImeRt. They are oared and proclaim its vir.
tees throughout the land. Remember, relief is oertalD,And
% positive cure Is sure to follow. Putrid sore throat) quinsy
ani diphtheria are robbed of their terrors by a timely nsO o
the Venetian Liniment. It has saved htlridrods the past threo
months. Price, 40 and 80 cents a bottle* Of&cc, 50 Cortk&ndt,
street, New York. Bold by all Druggists.
• ^mlO
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TEA

COMPANY

Located in Boston. Mask.,II KNUT T. t,\U(DlN, Agent,Is no>^
Uj.it JjaKo bprii ahlh*/U*(l 5y
at slcktUsv to a gkirloHj* hi successful operation uKd dispusft/g of large <|uaDtl()es of
black or brown l!in*. Nobody now isjsuch
pure Tea aud (.micu,
Tliis Coiiipatiy has been fomicit by n nnmbcr of getillemo
A XaXTNArVXGi
who have beuii oiigt^ud nnuy ............
years in (Ire
...................
IV.a biistneis;
. has
as hot th ndhiit (hilt fIlk finest an d most harmless Itilr darkr.^.aiul l«
a largo capital, oticrgctlc offlccr.^^aiul
1« prepurol
preparo l in
til every
every War
WaV
unur In rvisiuiicu ia*
^
*
■
to answer all demands the public may roqulro. One trial will
CRISTADORO’S HAZR BYB.
convinooall that
which tibutlAlies tho fibrils us wiill as chitiigus tlioir iiuci
Tho East India Tea (Company.
Manufurturt'd by .T. OKiSTAtiOUt), G Aotor Iloitsu, New
Applifd Uy all Hair D«*caeers.
Im—ll)

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
HUMAN IIAIK UKSTOKEl).
Olay Hair changed tolls Natural Color by

OF nuSI’ON, MASS.,
Can nnd do soli better good* fur luaa money than any other
firm or nHsUeiatlnn.
TIIK KASr INDtA TKA COMPANY havo an Agent in
Chitnl I who Bdlcet'i goods for riirw oni,t. Tliey Imcobt their
own goods, which tliif* eoine direetly li> them instead of piss
ing througli eovernl hands, consequently they can be aotd a^
lower prices.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

The Hast India Tea Company

Itia tho be^t tvrtfcio known to prvscrvo tho hair, preventing
its falling out, and making llfeluiiB, atllT, brashy hair

Ilavi? fbtWlfd (he fi'llowlng kinds from thoir stock, whirh
they rerommuod to iiiei't tbs wants of Clubs. They nro sold
All who use it are unanimous in owanling it the prillso a Et Chrgd Prices,and sU gcfds aOM ato warr.mted to give satis
being tbu best Hair Dressing extant, and without a rival in re- faction.
storing gray hair to its natural color. Bowaro of counterfeits
PRICE List PER ROUND.
and imltatorsf ask for Hall V, and Calie none other- Price
YOUNG HYSON, ?0c., 80cn
$1 00; liest, 51 10.
81 00. For sale by all druggists.
OKF.KN TKAS, 70c., 80c., i»0c., SI oOj liofit, 51 10. •
R. P. HALL
CO.,
MIKF.D, 60c., 70c., 80c.; best, 90c
ItnlO
Nnuliua, N. II., l*ropriclora.

IIKALTIIX, SOFT AND GLOSSY.

ft

Important to Females.
The celebrated DH. |D0W continuta to dcAOto his entire
time to the treatment of all diseases incident to the female
systeln. Ati experience of twenty-three years enables him to
gunrrntee speedy and permanent lollcf in the Worst casbs
OP SurpREssioN and Ktl oilier JIlrnstriiAl llcrnngemrnts
from whatever rutiau. All letters for advice must contain
8I1 Office, No. 9 Nndirott stifet, BostolU
N B.—Board furnislied to those who wish to remaltl under
treatlhent
Boston, J une 22,1866.
Iy52

To Consumptive*.

.TAPAN, 00-1., 51 09; b(*st. SI 10.
OOLONG, 60c , 70c., HOc.; best, SI 00.
IMPERIAL AND GUNPOWDER, bci-Lfl 2?l,

These Tea* are choson for thoir Intrinsic worth, keeping In
mind health, economy,aud a high degree of pleasure lo drink
Ingthtm.
Presti (’offeha Roasted and Ground Dally.
GROUND COPFRK, 15r , 20c., 25c , SCe.; best,'STic. p«r
pound. Hotels,Saloons, nonrding.housu Keepers, and Kkiuilles, who use large qUantiile* of CofTe ran economiae in that
article by using out KNULISU BKBAKFAST and DINNKK
COFFKb, will eh we roll at the low price of 26 cents per pound,
nnd warr-ini to give eutire satisfuctinii.
Consumert can save Ironi r>0 rents to 8l 00 per pound liy
purehasiug their Teas of THE EAST INDIA TEA OO.MPaNV
of Boston, Muss.
Counity Clubs anti small stores (ot which class wc are siip<
plying many thousands) can have their orders promptly anii
fiilthrully filled
All Towns, Villages, or ManutHetories, where a large iiuni
berof men eugtged, by OLUBBINO TOGI-ri’HKK, eau reduoe
tlineostof their Teas and t^otTeCs about one-tlilrd by sending
directly to tho EAST INDIA TWA COMPANY, Bosion.

* The advcrliser, having been restored to health in a few weeks
Ly H very simple remedy, after having suffered for several years
witli a severe lung ntfection. and Him drciul dlsesse, Consuiiiptipn—Is anxious to make known to his fellow-BUircrer.*. the
means ot vure.
Farify the Blood.
To all who desire it, ho willsenci a copy of thO proscription
U the b lood be pure the body which is formed from A nd by usedffree
ot (iharg(‘), witli the directions for preparing and
the blood cannot be diseased Rut if there be in any part o
usilig IhU Pdtne, which they will find a bure Curb for Con.somP'TIO.N, AbTtiMA, BRoNOHiTts, CounHS. CoLDH, Hiid all Throat and
tho body any affeotion , such ns l>oil or ulcer,even a bruise
Lund Afluethins. The only object of the advertiser iu sending
the blood circulating through that part takes up impure mat
THE CLUB SYSTEM.
the Preseriptlnni, to benefit, the uflhcteil, and spread infornia'
(ets ^rom the local atTectlon and carries it into the geueial sys^ tion which he chlicoivi'N to be invaluable, and he hopes every
I’efsona
in
the
country who want superior Ten oi: Cuflre,
tern. This Is the cause often of sudden death to persons of sufTi'l-er w ill try Ills rehiudy, as it will cost tlimii nothing,and
may prove a blessing.
can got them at our lowest rate« by rinbbtng togitlier, and
full habit afflicted with boils aud ulcers, and who use no med
Parties wisliiiigtbu prescription. viiKr.,by return mall, will
sending for one or nion* pounds for each person. We will
icine; the matte^ets into the circulating system and ohokeg please iiddre.Hs
Kev. KDU Ai;li A. WII^ON,,
ly—32bp
M’illiamsburgh, Kings (Jo., New York.
send a sample of any kiud to persons aIio wi-h to grt up
up the fine blood'Vessels which supply the brain with vitality ,
CluliH, if (hey desirei and to any person getting up a
and life ceases as If
^
niiioiintlDg to thirty .dollars or iiiuro, wu will pievt’iit du-ni
Bereft by Lig^htning'.
^
with a
Now, this cen be remodled.
ttuve s,lied more iliuu 66,(lOU persons from death, for they
Bvautlfiil Sllvef-rialcI Tvii I'ut.
cure in a single day Cholera, Dysentery, all Sutnniei* CtmimiANDHETH’S PILLS
plaints. Fever and Ague, and Neuralgia. Also a sure Cure lot*
worth live dollars, or Its value In Tea or Coffee. W« will pul
Uke all impure matters from the circulation, and safe the gen Coughs and )<beuinu(ism. All Druggists sell tliein.
OKKIN SKINNKR fle CO., Proprietors.
each iKirson’s immeoii their poetage.a m1 firward It by expreii
eral healtlijSoon cUring loUal aireclloim .aho . llllANDltETH’.S
Ppringtieid, Mass. This is the cheapest ami bust way to buy Tea or Uofroe,
PILLS protect from tedious limes of sickliess nn'd ortbu Bavo
f^All orders filled gvuerally wiCliiu teu days from the date of
Jfe. Sold by ail Drnggia s.
ItolO
:lie order.

A M ERIC A N

e II O L K B A !
it

INDIA

Mb. I'EKnt DaVis—Sir: The benefits I bav« recoivcl flom
tho Uhesf your iiiviiluahiu rtimedy.tho lain Killer, iinlures
me to pen wword In UkHtmlsM. Kxphrleiiee hn» convlnred me
titac Ibr Headache, /itdlg'i^tioii, Pnin in the .''^i/>i)tNch, or any
tithed part of the systeiu, severe Ohills. Weiiriness, 1*011111100
Oolie, lloareeness) OilOl.KIlA, OIIOLEU.A MORBUS, Dhtrl-hu!a, Dysentery, Tootbatbe etd.,TneRE is nothing uettkr
than THE Pain RtbLER. 1 hnve this hour recovered from a
severe attlltk of the Sick'Ileadticlle, by using two ten9{K>oii.
fulls, taken at thirty minuteh interval, in u wine kIbm ful I of
hot water. 1 nin coiiflilent that, through t^u blessing of Ood,^
it saved me from the cholera during tlie summer of ]84.'i
Travelling amid huat) dust, toil, change of diet, and constant
exposure loan iniketud atmospliere, my systehi was daily pre
disposed to dysentery atiarks, aci'ornpabled wUii Pain, for
which the Pain Killer wa^ a soveieign remedy.one teHSpoonfull curing the worst case ill an liour.or, ut llie most, iinlfa
day ! 1 have heard of many cases of Dysentery being cured by
Its hse. Put it tn the teeth, it will slop the tootlinclie. Grati
tude, and a desire for its general use, baa drawn tioui me this
nnsoUclted testimonial In its favor.
D. T. TAYLOR, dn , Mlnlater of the Gospel.
1 111 10

,

SEGUR’S
PRESCRIBED
JiKC05MtKNDKI>

GOLDEN SEAL,
the trctilfndnt of

D)fin;|)sia, Indifjfstion, Gclleml Debility, uiid
*
Fever and Ague,

AJvnhtayei vf ttvdlng i« ClubSt
Ist, You get your Tea and ColTee cheaper
2d, You saVQ rim Kxprt'ssage.
3d, The person getting tip the Club gels a valuable Sti.VKU*
PLaTED tea pot. (or its value in tea or eolfce. ns h« may
riiooso, which is five dol lars).
We Et'turn thanks to j-arties who liave taKen an in(eru*<t in
getting up Clubs, and ahould any of tliom over visit Boston,
We shall be most happy to fieu them.

anti wnrrnotml a cure, IrVelited by Dr. 0. C. SEQUR It Is
a vegelilbli* Cfiliipmiiid of thirtC.-n distinct articles llhd is ap*
Persons getting np Clubs will please ob-iervc the* following
pM ved mid presciU I'd by tlie medical profession* A pliysiIL7‘" We do a atilctly cash bnsIne.-.R, tllorefore tile iiionsy for
Cian who lias made use ot it in liia practice says—‘j'tis
burmivss, wliile it is potent ; nor doe^ it ns is tiiu ease with tlie goods must accompany tlie order, or no attention wilt be
many medieiues leave a shalterutl eonstitulion in its track • paid to it. Only U. S. Nutioual Bank hil Is taken. All siini.s
tiold by all Druggists. *
OKKIN t>KINNKK ft CO.,
ut)der830 must bo forwarded by Mall, in UBUiSTKRr.n I.kt
Sole hioprietors. Springfield, Mass.
The trade can ubtnin it of any New York or Boston Medicino TKRH OR PosTorriUE Draft, and when done so, the l»ss, if any
House.
iv at our risk. We cannot send less than One Pound to each
member of a Club, but will send any sort of Tea or Coffee in
WEBSTER TMITMPHAIIT.
Our Price list.
I
All Orders must be addressed to
TrtA VlltFOKY 'W'ON.
T ri:qtore gray or faded Iiair in lour weeks fo its original color.
HENRY T. VAOQHN, Acknt
\ inaku tlie hair aolt. moist and g luf.<y t
__ _
is4moA2iu—11
I cure all discase.H ol sculp !
1 ke<‘p.the head clean and cool?
A New Stove for the Farmer*.
I make the hair grow and stop Its fiilllug!
1 promise only what I can perform!
Wo have ju.st received a now
f am not a hiimbttg, »*< thousands can testify 1
I uui iurrca'-uig In |•ub)i<* favor daily I
P
A
T
TE
ItN VUO K S TOVE,
1 haw merit m me, try nit* if you doubt it’
1 will not have your money nnlesH 1 can please you!
adiipied (o the esu of Farmers. It hits a laige file Ih«x. lukeH
I luvigoniic niid lieaiititv the hiiiiiun hair'
lung wuud, and is warranted superior (•• iiii\(hiiig in tlie ni.irI am ru(‘<-o>‘d into the best eirries ot soclely and crinmund re- ke(.
AKNDiy) h MKADKIt,
speri »lier«ver’ go!
Agents fur U iit.Tvi 1U*.
I have often been tried, und never duided.
I nm known tlirougliuut tliu United States by I he name of I'URN TABLE APPl.E PAUKKH. nt
Weiister's VsUKTAiiLE Hair Irviuoravok!
i
AK.NOl.D ft MEADKIUH.
For Salu in Watervillo by Mrs. K. F. Bkadsuht, only

1866.
Nero ^uevtiscinenta. '

New llook Store Coliinin.
H^NI&6H89N'9

Turning the Head*

York. Bold by Dtuggiits,
Most kinds of Country Rrwlnco taken in |iuyttlonl.
UT* No paper (HRooiitlnued uiiti! all iirrearaKos ilitj llilld,
except at the option of the publisherBt

EAST

Zt,,

WliKKI.Y

I .OCOMOTT VKH-

ANNOlINt’KMr.Nl'

Ar liii-

^^JLAHAM l.fNL’fiLN.
tul. !6mo. S=2.

K

Thf Hlukity ^ WiUinms

iiot’si*: \vlril

By b, R. Cffl'penler, Arii I.

DR. CHAVSSIER'S

IRON CASTINQS, AltD S'lKAM BOlLttRS

or nmv i«oou»$, ac.
^lONiffs

Nero ^iroetlisrmdite.

1

yJ-’NKTIAN r.IFf'; iticlthlin;; Cornnu’rt’ial,
hniGitl ftinl Artistic Notice* of the |ilt(ce. Ily U illi.’tm
Mowcll, lR(e lliiitei! ^tntca Consul >it Venice. 1 vol.
crown Svft. 8H.50.
TMK hand iHHtK l-'OiE
{i DmMe In
the Caro of Youiig Children, liy Kdv^md li. I’nikcr, M.
U. A now edition 1 vol. 12 1110. $1 56
OHrilODDXY, ita Tnitli* Htid KrroiS) hy .Inmc* FrekDhin (’Imkc. JGoio. Cloth, $i 76,
A CVCI.OUKDIA OF nillLKtAt. t.tTKlJ.VlIlfil-:.
Drlginnlly ediied By .tfdiri Kiftrt, D. D. Third KdithMi!
really enlarged fthd »in|>r(r7e«L
Kdited by Willintfi
.andsiiy Alexander, 1). D« VoL 3 St*o. t'lutlij J10.
CO.MFOIET FOIE
ALL INCCMKS. By Mrs Wvr1*011, niitlior (fl*
How 1 Miitingo My Honso on*8200.” 8to.
I’apcr, 60 cts
UATTLK-I’ItCKri AND ASl’KCl'S OF TliL WAR;
l>y iiormui) Melville. 10mo< cloth, 81 76.
TIIF, H11)1>KN SINj n ‘Novi;^!, with niunorons lllliPtrations, bvo. jinper 51, nfoth $l 60.
Till*: SKCOND MILS. TILLOTSON. Uy i’crcy Fitr.Rcrahl, fiullmr of ” Never Forgotten.’’ Svo |)a|H*r, 76e
,, AiM'Li;ION’S companion handm'ook of
Tll.WKf,; cont)iinin;t a full dcscripOWn nf flip Pflnftlpnl
('ities, Towns, nnd Places of Inlorcst, toghtlier with Ho
teU, aiul lEonti'H of 'rravol throng)i the Untte<l ftlllleH und
tlie Citniuias, with colore«l 11111)1*. 1 vol. 4lo. tlexilile, 52.
ALL THK MACiAZlNKS for Sc|ilomlicr.
JIOVAL I J:1J ni.S, t.y IL W. Deecher.
THK CROWN OK WILD OLIVKS, by Buskin.
HOW l-MANAOKH MY IIOOSK on \o00 n year,
by Mrs. \\ anon.
DONALDSON’S Critical History of Christian LKeniturc and Ibaitrlne. Hvo. VoU. 2 niu) 3. S16.60.
FMIU.r.M A lie illumination,"«.s aiqiliedto Texts
of Holy Si Mptiir**. 4 to, 52.75.
AUDLKY'S HANDRDOK OF CnUlST!AN*SVMnOI.ISM. 4 to. 86. WHO (iOKS TIIKUK? Or, Men and F.vents A vol(ime of fresh find i>tca<ant essay* upon alt proniiiinnt
Americans, from Washington down lo Webster. Uy
‘ Sentinel.* $1.60,
A SMALLF.It DICnONF.UV OF TIIF. PdlU.K, for
tiic UHO of Schools and Young I’enums. Uy Wiiliam
Smith, LL.l).
0;;^ Uonks notion hand ivlli ho pi*ocured nt short notico.

f

A Large and Splendid AMortment

A FKKsrif I’RrpAbATiDff
No. 416 Hiirrl-nni A7cnu^, ftoslfi'?!,
r o If T II r IIA I It.
Br. pN‘psre-l to msaul.u’ir re ls>roun'tives, CitntiOn, and
GMii 'trial (’ssiings, of .nMii fen | onnda to thirty Ions
#kighl, ni.oie In green Suml. dry Mfid, or loan?, rtS desired - T is not d D;«, but will rnalorn Gray or M«lvd Hair to its
.\?st>. Flue And T'lfculaf Boilers dnd lllnkl*'y*s Patent llollniiglnal oolor ih ONE WKRK; riirna all IMsessea of
^r ” l.ir IsM'onidflve or Htdilonefy Kbi?ir**‘i warranted o s.ivu
tbc 2*ralp, rotfiotra Dandrnff and all Irritaibm ; prevrnl*
K large fereeiif.age 6f OK*! over Kfiy Moljer nnW in u»e.
Hair from PHIIngofT troth ANY CAUfiK; rofnpoio oew Hair
to grow on ilnbl llend>'when fAllen off trom dlsmoo; la FBKK
~
FOR INVESTMIIIT!
from all illiagrefaMu srhall; wilt not -all ilio ftnest Ifntn ; is
Fliirsl 'I’lirirl Arilrir ever pn-dneed, (Kl.hGANTLV
7 pkr tefil. thiltfoiftin
Rfmds of Central I’aclfio the
PKKKUM KDi, afid Is wnrvatiled in every Instineo nr MON
iluilroiul Co., fnlhrbst Htnl lTinci)Mi)
EY UNFUNDED. For Bale by Druggists generaBy,
payable In gold f

\

I

GSiVKGO AND ROME II. U. IIONIKS,
Intcretil 7 pur cent.

WECK3 tu POTTER, llOSTOK,

^

flDi.fc AfirNra fgb tiik UniTP-n Statrs.
For PhysiMahs' afol Ctorgytneu's ecttlfieatta see eir^lar
allli each blKt e.

Dry Dock, East Broadway, and Battery Rail
oMi*:Tin:Yo tVi:\v Of „great iniportaftre to tkom tnsr<
road Bond*—Street Bailway,
»<.....................................
rls'l or atfoht to be uiarrii*il,
'wl, AddrePi
Addrvei
lfii+lh)E ton yPiiiT to run. liitcrdH|^ per cent., piiynlih*
iu New York, For snlo on (uA'nrui)lo tenn.H l>y
s. w. HOPKINS &> Co.,

("( nti-l 71 Dr'Hfd*rny, New Ynrk.
(IrtlcM enn bo U*fl wlUi tlimka or Rrokcr*, 'Vlitt will
r^pcttlo tbu said.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
E N (i L I S II

Dr. FIIAIII.FS BVAKH,
____ 619 Bftmdway, New work

DRY YOUR TEARS!
suffering from aity disorder or di»enEr,nn matter
ot how'-oniplleatrfl a nature, by forwarding a wrlitrii
1)KR|ON8
siatriiirnl of (heir case,ran be treated a* efficariouHly as If
present In petkon. fitrict confidence nbnerveit. Tprais very
inodernte. XeHtitiiotiUI* from all qunrtersor the Union. Thu
late Surgeon Oriicral of (he Army i-nys,I have the utmoat*
confidence tn Dr. Kvans's ability "
Addruiw DR.CtlAHLK.'t KVAN8, 6)9 Broadway, N. Y.

tii.A7!ED IIAKDWAKE PAPEK.
The atfc t On of Miinulhcturer* ami other* I* raluMl to a ni
perior ^l♦tlcle we are now ninhtig. Bainples ►ent by mail
Wb Lute on hniiil II geiiernl aRRortiouut ot Mnnilla. Wrap
ping, and filmw I'a} et-R Also, Mump and F nx Twine*.
H aRRIB, ItUOTIIPHl ft ('O ,
I'npof i>lnn»rnciiifrr*.
No 4P .Itd^t
York.

FASHIONS FOR 1868.
llnulli'y’s'Diipli;), Klli|ilii; or’lJonlilc Spring

.S k i !• t ji
l\7II.I, NOT IlKNI) on mir.AK like. till, allml.i i.|.rln|[ * f I'tiuy are both Duriible, Ko(*ilunib'atiind -ilylisl^Hml will
preserve tlieir |H>iicctnnd beuntiiitl Shape where other ekirt*
lire thrown H*iilu ua ustdess
WIvK’IV, HH.VIri.f‘\ A 4'A1(V, 417 ( hnniborsoit.,
V,

THE Mlri HOrOLll'AN

COLLAR COMPANY, N. Y.,
Mnniirui'liiri;

^'7* •

varictii'S of

LINEN PA I'Ell rOLLAK.S.
[XT*

'*.'■ lir-t-plii'iH do-dors H»rim;;UoHl tho eonntry.

THE NKW ROUTE TO BOSTON !

KENNFHKC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
IIAItsICOAU

It O 41 1C S T O It c .
oompribinO

I’tipor II;itii;iii;rs in grout vnricly
High pi'lt'udaiul Itiw priced; Paper Curtaim; Curtain Eliades;
and holders. A hplrndld asRorCiiient ni

PICTURE PRAMBS,
Gilt, lUuck Walnut and Kosuwood.

SALT

t’KOET.

^ 1>AI1TIKS OK l•I.KA8UK^;;-^:XC^II!alON.>^ i iJL
Fiehli'g aud I'lctilc rarileH, and all elasseii of
L'nr «M*onnmy nnd iiontnaHH n«»t t<» he oxcelli'd,
ttlenM-.irn seekers, are reepuctfully lulornied
■(Voiding tlio liUliy nudliod now in u«c, hy
whipli cojitnpimis disoiuo'. kit ••iiTMilntod. B\ that (ho euiisi'rilniv ha* proein-fd and I* about to put Into
thu water* of .'<now I'ond, at WcHt Waterville, a firel chus
this simp o arlielo iho ndl is kept cloiin nnd
‘J'Icasitre yiont.
dry. and pan !»(• aprinklod ns oasHy
pcjiprr
for it wl yimr Grocer
For
evory- Of (he largest size, und of thu nio*t Rufu nnd convenient
n liere.
"
etyle, -new, etrong and safe,
wlihdi he oiler* to parties un
the nioHt reaRonaidc leniH Whli nine yetr* uxperiunro in
ihu initnagi^ttDnt of lioiit*, lie hopes to set-urv cuiilldenoc In
regnnl to ni^y, a* he will In nil ca<M’* inniiHgo *lic boat him*
BAt (( /* Trip* roiniiience on or nfler J niy Bth.
W.
IBIill.
(blir)
A.nOWMAX.
Tiir. ^V.VTl■:UB OF TIIK

jUst n>Celf«'d at the

N li: W

^oai in Snow Q?on6L.

GOODS.
PATENT

LINK.

'DHf: vptetidld felcgoltiK 8(e*nier DANikL WKnsTKR, Cnpt.
1 tv 11 Koik, Hiid the Fast add Katoliio fiteatiivr KA^TKItN
CITY, Capt. F. A. I’RINCR, leave Railroad tVImrf, linth, every
Monday. Tuc.xd.iy , ttciiiiesday, ThiirStlay end rnduV, at d
oclock I*. t| , or upiin nriivnl oMhe Mouinhont tioliis from
.'-kowlicgun und lewl^ton.
UtTURM.Mi. leave Lincoln'* tVhnrf, Rn«iton,*ame evening*,
at 6 u oclock. conintcli iig at Bath wUh Meaiiihont trnliiH for
Bkowhegan, i.rwisloti and lnt<irnn*<llate statiuiiH
fitcnmlHtat Train leave* Bkiiwlugan at 2 8D, and WafervtUe
at U'26 o'clock D &i. eonuectlng with thu Hoot* at Hath.
RkrUHaiNU, thu hteamboat train Is due ut Watervilhi at 0 (H)
At M
FKKIGHT taken nt low rates. To avol*! ml.stakc*. nhlppcrs
ihonid lio (•nrtlrUi.ir to order their good* sent by *• Kailhoao
LinI^,'> l.iti(H)ln'N Wharf. RNggagu checked through to Hoaoii
and (o all fetstlon* on tt 0 I*, nud K and Amlrowoggin Railtoad*. Ctir* run alongside the Kti^niiier* in Rutli.
A* tln-ee steann r* e i.l run through the a inter, tin' company
are p««paied to inuke yearly .ei.ntraris lor treight wRli all
wishing (o do so.
V.H. I'ALMhlt.GciCl Ap t.Hnston.
IW. It. .M't.Kl.t.AN, Agent, tfadi
- . Ruth, Aug. 26, ISCO.
U

CROSS.MAN-.S
NEW

M P K E S 8!

NATURE’S

Jtfetallio Frames,
euntninitig iieautifiil Wreatliv anti Bouquet*, v(;ry low priced,
and oriiatii.*iiti for the Parlor or Hitting room. A large abv
aortmont <>l Fmiey Good**, among whioh will be fmtiid

REMEDIES.

FAMILY SEAVINC MACHINE.'

CONGKKSS, KMIMUK, .XND

AT the urent Union Fair, held ut lelaiiil I'ark. iiuar AlldiDy,
LVDIKS* BACK COMBS,
In Bepieinher lart, two prcn.liiiii* were offered on Hewing Ma
EAI.IJItlKIAN i!iPKIN4iiS
chine*, one for (lie he*l and one lor tin* second best, conipelivery huiulsonie and entirely new in style.
Are botthsl Irieli and pare .sf the fipitngs wilhont AOblTioN or tioii iieing openc'i lo the .'^iHie, The Utlicox ft Gibb* and Flor
Nai/VS AM) riMFUMElUKS <
ALTEiiAi'iON of H11 v kind. IIlid III SO eirviul a iiiiinner iliitt (hey ence were entered, hikI lidsr a trial of .^vvcii Hour*, thuMnehinci heing woiked hv skititui oficnitiv**, tho viutory and
in great v\rioty, and of eacclleut quality. A splendid ai-'ort* ru'ialn their MtinoiNAt. VALUK for year*,
|irlin<rt Were awarded to thu Wlllcox ft GDibs nincinne* the
uiuulsof low-ptlceU
'
thirty five (HdnUi it elMluiiMl heing fully sustuinod.
CONGRESS
AND
EMWEE.WATER
A I. II U
H.
Tide excellent uinl nolr>elt‘f<s nmehine cun be seen Kin) is for
Are
used
witli
(he
gre.iteat
suecufi*
In
thu
trealnicrit
of
Ilya*
AD the new n«.l popular HlIKKT MU.SID The Public atr*
••ale nt MKB. P.tlGK'B CLOAK und DKK.S.S-M A KINO K(}OM:J.
|ipp»i>t. Ki-rotnlii, ('(>n«ii|»Hili>ii, and t’liiuneoiiH HI*- oier Thaiwi ft Marston's Bturc, Coriiur ..6.Maincyind Temple
invited to call and examitis before purcImRing ehewheru.
i-nai-w and with dcclduJ ndvalita^u Iti Pnhnnnnry t’oiii-1, fit*,, where she would lie happy to hnve Ihot-o wishing to purI
Thankful for (he !lbetai patronage already recelveil, I hope jiIiiIiKm.
u go'hl Fniitily .Machine to c.*ll and examine bi-jure pur
I
hy strict atteiilion to biiKinea.i to Haiikfy alt who may favor mu
COLUMniAN
WATER
1 chasing ehewhvre.
with (lieir trade Ail Uood^ will be sold at the lowest Mar
I
Agent at Aiigustn, MIBB B, K. HOYT.
1* An erTcctiie Remedy tor IMnbct*-*. (Jruvel. und all ill-* I
ket Pricu»
C. A. UKNUICK80N.
Agent ut Ojiidiner, Al IS.s IV|(.K>'.
ciik'c* of the Hl.liiryM and llinddi'r, and eapeeiidly e.xcelleut I
40
«.r4
Aguotut WuU'rvilte.MKB .M. L. DAIOK.
in diioAse.* pc-iilur to women , Thu*u w.nms hning

Till’.

r VRE. NA 77;/L! A, & VXA f) TA TEItA TED

niO-SIC WCI'AKTinUNX'
of TllK

May be taken villi u Aiifoly which no nrtilirlal preparnlluN
can rival I'lndr riTt-cl* aru mHKo pleaaant. Thoir persevering
«isa will altiioiitlnvarimltly nntiura health and VlRor.

|

WINTIIUOP HOUSIO.
fi.;

\VI8iTllHOD, MAI.ML

In eonueoOiun with ths uliove llnifro.a BTKAM
Boat with IlnrgeM, Bull and How Bout* will be loWhy will You Suffer 1
Hus just rcccivo.l
adiHtionu, aud ciistoinurs will SOLD BY Al.L DltUGGlSTS, llOTKl.B, WINK
reiKliiies* to convey flslilng pailtos, tdensure parties,
The remedy la within reach of all. Smolanoer's Compound
I Mid eXeiirsinii* to and from the Isisinl (I use aud fishing
now lltid a good stock of
MKKClIANTa, AND FIHST CLASS CUOCKUS.
giounds oil
Fluid Extract of Buciiu. will cun* yon of nil Kidnkt DiasABxs.
MUSIC AI. INSTRUMENTS,
At IVnoLcaAiE only ur
Annabesoook Lake.
UlIKUMATlLM OODT, ORAVEL, DRoraV and CHRONIC OoNORRHUIA,
MKI.ODKON.S, FI.UTKS, VIOLINS, OUlTAIiS, &c.
HOTOIIKXSS SONS, I’ltMi'itiicToits,
during the pleasure season. The l.nkc nbouii d* 1 n pickerel and
and will renew your ftiiling energies. If you have been a too
'I’ogotlicr with a clioico coiiectioti of
white
purch,
and
for
bcAuty of sci-rtcry caiitior be eqiiali^ in
Saratoga .Springs, and ‘J-i Ilcckinan St., N.V. tlilf state
eager voUry of pleasure nothing will do you an much good as
Ordvrs by mull reeuivu pinnipt ntfrntion,
Shee' Music, /•.ilruclton Ihoki, ^c. ijc. |
(!lionrdvr and other refrcslinicnt* will Imi furnished on tbe
SmolandkrM Extract Buciiti for tinmy dl.seases incident to feIMatid.
K HTaNTON, Proprietor.
Alt in waul arc iavited to call.
iitalrs, Bmolandru's ExTAcr Buunu la a stirp and euvereign
WInthrop. Maine, June *25(11.
. CHEVALIERS LIFE FOR THE HAIR.
.luno 1, Itiita.
0. A. HKNRICKSON.
remedy. Get the genuine. PRict ONLY Uni: l)uU.Ah.
N. B. Bahbutli Bulioid I'lc ntc* will be ncommndated at Low
__
6*4
ILL reatoru Grey Hair to Ita ORIGI N.\L COLOR : PRO- ate.*.
Bold oy IHA II. lAIW, WaterVllle. ahd Apothecaries generally
MOTK the growth nnd .BTdKNGTIlKN the wenkaat hair;
rK.4niR$,
UURLKIOII A MOnKIlB, noeloli, geiiernl Ageots,
atop it* failing out; keep thu held eluau, ri>ol add healthy;
ask FOR SMOKANDKira BUCIIU
*■
1}27
GILT, mahogany, ItOSKWOOl), KTC.,
run Ifo UMud freuly ; contain* nuthing Injurimi*; is untmrarelod a* a IIaik Drr6s1(io ; und I* rocoinincnded and uned by our
ALL hiKKH AND MTYI.KH,
Wat phyMciiin*. 1 nature you, I ndte* nnd Gentlemen, Itla vf^IlF. SubRcrlbcr, hnving put tliu Mill formerly carried
Sure Remedies.
.SCHOOL WANTED.
Oil Imml, uinl tnado to order nt short notice, nt tlio New all you Tcipdrt; for thu hidr. Hold >>y all Drngglata, and ut 1 OR by .liiini!* S. t’nii^ in pwil oulcr, iind (‘liiployc*!
fllavviageB.
DU.T. K. TaYLOU, 17 IIanovkr Street.Boston, hn< ttj*
iny (HHce, 1128 Broadway, N. Y.
AaHAII A. OUICVAI.I KK, nil c: periencuil Woi kinnii, is incpnrud to do wurk nt
Boukstorc, o|i|)Uiitc the Dost Office.
ny School District wlihlng tohtve a ^olcet PriTati- School.
M. D. At wlioteenlo in Uo^lnn liy Guo (!. Goodwin ft Co., siiort notion nml in uVorkinmilikn iiiiiunor.
cslved the new French Remcdiss and mode of treatment pracproviouR to (heir U intt r teiin, can flecuni thu sorvieeR of
In Winriow, vSop/ 1 Itli, by Kc^v. ,1. Dltismor©, Wfn. II.
C. A. IIKNIHCKSON.
Weeks ft Potter, M. B. Durr ft t'o., Carter & Wiley,
tiled by Dra, Dumaa and Uicord,—hnfe, PloiiHaiit, mid wnr. Flagjx nml Ahbin V. Golcliell, both of Winslow; Sept. a faithtui and rouipt‘(ent teacher, by u ld'‘essing. with particu
.Iniiu 7, 1866.
49tf
I'.-K. GKOMMKTT.
liirs (number of Rcholars, ftc ) until the 20tli iiisl..
raittrid Powlltvely rITrotunI in ulltutsesof the Blood, Uri 16th, f'lmrles A. /.incoin uiul 8timh S. Rice, both of North
ISAlAli J TIIa\KK,
OUT. DoUO.MII aayaof TAHRANT’8 KFFKRVKSCKNT
nary and Reproductive Oigaiis,and all Irregiilatiries and Vnrftniborn*
CARO.
Best U ateiviile, M«.
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE"
8KLT/iKR Al’KRIhNT, 'Mt meets my fultuat appioliaSept. 13,1860._______________________ 2w—11___________
Uomplainta peculiar to IVoineu Enclus*; stump, amy receive
tIon, having terted It In numerou* hirtvnrea. In alt ctiaeii of
Just Opened!
A Carriage arid pair of llorset
IrrUatlon or Acidity ol Hie fitouincti Heartburn and Oottlve
ull p nrtlculATa by mail.
_____ 3ui8
CDeatlia..
nr*s, {i hii* invurUhly proved h uiedlciae ol great ullllty No B'ilL bn kept at the Stable next to the tV|ll|«m* House, for
SELF SKAJ^ING JARS.
preparation
por^eailtig
aiinllui
pio|H*rtiea
rnu
in
my
estlina
hite,
hy
the
day or hour, aud will also take pwvngers, to add
NEW
.STOKE
AND
NEW
GOODS!
In tills vIIIrro, lOlb inst., Miss Helen DnVls, aged 24 Q.LAS.S ami Tin Self Staling tlarB, for putting up Touiatoo ,
strange, hut True.
tion compete with It, and as a Family Medicine it stands tine- from the Depots, Order* may b>‘ lefiou uiy >lateatMr. Platt's
Evary'youDglady and gentleiiinu in the United Statescan yams.
qualUd. Bold (tie world over by Dnigglat*.
AT Green Corn, ftc., at
THE underRlgtied has taken the Store
Btore,orat Boulter's llarneiK Hhup,
In iienJon, 18f|i Inst, Mrs. Aliigtiil, uife of Mr. Joscfih __
hear aomething very much to their advantage by return niui;
_
AKNOLl) ft MKADKK'S.
.S. H. Lkwis.
(tree of charge,) by addressing tbu undersigned. Those hav Hill, fortm*i'ly of Wnlervilk*, nged aliout 67 years.
No. 1 Ticonic Row,
Tho Star Medicinal Powder Co.
4 NEW patU'rn WRINGING MACHINE with eog nheeb.
WnlcrvUlc, .luly «, 1800.
atf
ing fesra of being humbugged wll 1 oliligu by not noticing this
In -Augiii-bi, Sept. IGtIi, Mr.s. Catlicritio L. Babcock,
7x
Take
uiiu
on
trial,
if
you
Hko
it
buy
ft,
if
not
return
it
MANUt'AnTURi: AND SKbL
last oceupiud by B P. Mauley, and ha* just
card. All others will plcaeu aildress their obedieut servant,
nged 67 yonrs.
'DOM ATO, Green Corn, Peaebar, etc.,
_________________________
ARNOLD
^
MB
aDEK, Aged*.
taken
in
a
TUGS F. CHAPMAN,
In Sidney, Ang. 2nd. Fugono C. Slmw, nged 8 years;
THU MoElKIiHV FOWHEB,
I
at I. R. DOOLITTLK'S.
ly—02sp
861 Broadway, New York,
NKW AND CHOICK STOCK OFj
Aug. 27th, Guorgo B. SImw, aped 6 years 9 months.
TICONIC RANK.
For the speedy aud certain cure of Ulcers ol
In Vassalboro*, 8epl. 9tli, Mrs. Desiro C. Hawes, aged
the Throat and Nose. Klniiguted I’alntc,
Notice to Settle Accounts.
he nnnual tniHdliig of tlie Stookhnldors of Tloouio Bank
Error* of Youth.
79 venrs.
Hwclllng of the TotiHlIa, t;pugh*, Cold*
will be field at Tlcoiiic National Bank, .Monday, Oct. ]*t, All of these OoodH linvc l-«*n Selected with great cate, and will
At Plcflsnnt H'll, TIL, Sept. 7tb, of consumption, Capt.
t^uinsiy. Hoarse ness, Dipthvrin, Clergy, ^pn){ *ui>9criber I* about to leave towu, end request* all perA Qentleman who had sudfered Ibr years from Nervous De
I
aoHB
lodubted
to him to call forthwith and settle, as he
at
2
o'clock
P
M.,
tor
the
election
of
Director*
nnd
the
tranvaoniiin**
Sore
Tliroa*,
Catarrh
of
tim
No*e^
bility, PramaiUca Decay, and all the effects of youthful indls- William Combs, aged 50 vears, formerly of West Waterbe sold at the VEiii Low L>r prices.
tlon of any other buRlnuM that may legally come before them.
and Bronchiti*. Bee circular, containing must close up all outstaudlng deuiaiids ImuirdtaU-ly.
ention, will, for tho sake of sufTering humanity, iend free to villo.
A flual Dividend will be then payable.
B. D.SAVAQK.
Aliio .. . FRESH MEATS and FISH.
certificate* from Dr ihuiuaM K. Wilson, of v\ Hmid, I'etcr ft
all who bool it, the recipe and directions for making the Aimtf
A A. PLAISTKD, Cashier.
t'o , Whoteralu DruggDt*, Louisville. Ky ; D M. Hildreth ^Watervillo, Aug. 10,1606
le renieuy oy which he was cured. Suffoters wibbing to profit
Waterville, Sept 12.1660_________
4w—H____ _
Although located ** down town.'* I mean to tell Qeods tow one of the praurivtor* uf tho New York Hotel; Mrs. Kllaabeth,
y the advertiser’s experienon, can do so by addrt'ssing
MASONIC NOTICE.
enough to pay any ene fur calling.
JOHN R.OQDEN,
(Vittendrti, widow of the Hon. .lolm J. (Crittenden, and oth
INSURK TO DAY I
MIBfii6l*UH,al
ly—82sp
No. 13 Chambers 8t., New York,
er*. Oin *p, No 694 Bioadway , New York.
ARNOLD ft.MRAOKIUS.
HKRR will Iw a stated meeting of Watervillo Lodge
'Dhu late disastrous Fire at Portlaud adnionUlie* ALL to inuuxt MoUday eveuing.
sure thvir property t am prepared to issue policies in the
Cash Paid for Pelt* and Produce.
DB. BIOKNEIiL’S BYKtXP.
•
•
E. K. DHUMMoND, Sec. pro teni
following sound, rulltible Ciiuipautui; Louk at thvir As-rt*.Goods delivuredat all places in the village.
n E M TJ L C K N.T,
. Watervillv, Sept. 18th. 1860, _____
THE GREAT
Home,
■J!.714 (),!)!).
HONEV, OLYCERINE AND PALM
.-icpy— _
WOULD impectfully'nform
C. H. REDINGTON.
GRADE SHEEP^
the public of Waterville and
CHOLERA REMEDY.
1,048,!) 84.
Security
Waterville,
August
24,
1806.
8tf
vlcln.ty, (hat they have moved
SOMP3.
Also, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Bummer Com
their DRY ft FANOY UOOD8
1,840,000.
he Subscriber will exhibit at the next North Kennebec
Mutru|i(>litnn
plaint, Pain or Cramp in fitom«ob or Bowels, Biek or Sour
STORK
f>om
Kendall’p
Mills;
Agricuitural Show at WateiviUe, some of hta Utade Sheep
SOMETHING NEW.
1.294,830.
Niagara
J. C. II E E I.’* SON,
fitomach, Painters* Cfaollo, &e., and Is warranted to cubi or
al«o their 8IIOB HTOKB from
aud LadiUa, apd for the beoefleof those that were arfiioua to
no pay. It Is purely vegetable, without a particle of opiate oi puruhaae of Iris stock at the lust SUuw, he will there offer for
iheir former stand in Waterjr>4,598.
82 Park Bow, Nkw York,
S|)ringliold,
Masn.
narcotio. lllghW aromatic, very pleasant to the taste, mild, Rale A few of his oboloe Grade Ewwa and l^ainb*.
JOHNSON & THOMPBOt4*B
Ville, to the
MnnnfEcturfli* of 100 diffuront stvlc* of Honp*.
but lore in its effects, warms and stringthens the system,
N.
England,
Ilarlfurd,
244,078.
Alter ininy year* of elperununllug and croiring from tho
Patent Tethering Haohine, for Hitching
For side by nil GrtH'er* ihrI Driiggfstn in thi* pincfl.
actsllkeaoharnitidlhrding almost Immediate relief; and a diffuiviit brt’odR I believe 1 nave Rucrebdvd in produclug a
CORNER ETORE
taste of the article will satisfy auy one of these fiioti Sold medium grade tbat will meet tbe views of the commu nityi ea*
.nvmsmber that delays aru dangerous' 0 Hand got a good
Of Alain and Silver SlreeU,
Animal* ont to Ora**.
ll.L'M IlkIH nVH, only 50 cents.—Block orl)iowti,in- policy and you afS snfo.
by all dealers in medicines. Try It. Prepared only by ED ■peciall Y in that section of the country where the produettou
'PHIS arrangement is perfectly Rate to (he animal fioni getorrosiTK
WARD SUTTON, Provldenrfitf R. I. ^<LUEO. 0. QOODWIN of wool aud mutton is of equal encouragement.
stniitaneoiis, iiatuiel,durable, hest and uhcapevt
Gou1
ting
fouled
by
(he
rope
or
olherwlne
injund
while
tether
(nios as much a* dollar rise*. Deiod, 06 John otieet, New - Do NOT KOItOKT an Accident Policy in
ft. 00., of Boston, Oen’l Agents^^_________
U.G. ABBOTT.
THJB WlX,I.IA3yr& HOXTSiS, ed Bttoiig enough for any animal; duraLfo, being all of iron ; York.
by all DruxgUts.
North Vassalbor^, Sept, loth, 1800.______ ____ 12
_
llio “ Traveler,” o(^Iartford.
I cheap, being wiHiin (lie reach of every fanner f’erf»*c(ly ei ay
Wheie they will keep a full kSBortment of
Lyon'i Periodical Drops 1
nod cumfoi-tablu to the annual wtiUe Ituthenal, and suttirient
“”'LEAVrrT SEWING MACHINES. .
__
L. T. IJOOITIIIY. Agent. _
Curls! Gmls!
Bcopu fur graxingoue nr more days without reniuval. Idght u»
THB -GUKAT FEMALK REMEDY FOR IRREGU
GOODS, FANCY GOODS, iiiuvc from oiiH phuu to anot, er This uiachiun 1*, In ahort,
E would call ibe utt*>niion of the people of Waterville DRY
‘%KIER80t4'B NEW BOOK,
LARITIES. ,
aeknowledgud to b« of loeutiiuahlu value,and no fanner, who
and vicluity to tlie Leavitt Sewing slachtnu wliluh we
UUOTS AND RIIOER.
, Im* onto ina-lu a trial of It, would conaeut |« b« without one or
feel warranted in recouHiii nding a« uunurpass^l. Jt is ttiu
These Drops are a aelentlBoally oompounded fluid prepara
GAMl'LK.S
! iiii'ie Funner-, .Block ItnlKera. lluiuu Fanciers, and proprletion, and better than any Pills, Powdeis, or Nostrums. Be resultof twelve years experience, and uombiiiuH uiatiy valua Usually kept in first cIsrs store' of that line, and which they j tors of v.tluMble or pet animal*, arc Invhvd to cxauiiuu lor
ble improvement*. It’^performR (lie whole range ef lunilly
will offer a* lew as the market will allow them to do.
ing liquid, ihelr action is direct and positive, rendering Ibem cewing
theUDcIves.
I
aud
ia
extremely
Rlinplu
and
durable
iu
H
r cntibrucHon.
JCXVKLS,
a retUble. speedy and eertain speoiflo for the cure of all obThanking cur customers for their past kind patronage, we ! Th» uoderi.lCDr.l,Ii«. nK purrtiMi-d Hi. ri^ht of K.niifhe.
SENT FUEE.
wuuld invite thuRc who arc in want of a RUperior Machine
struoiloDS and suppressions of nature. Their popularity is Wocall
sIibH endeavor by thu Htricte^t sttention to their withes hi do I Cnillily, .r. iniw i.r.|,iiird tu furnl.h Ibia uiacbllla lo .11 wlia
before purchaaiDg.
In ninny imimrtiint pnrticulnri, liia cclubrnted eolloctjon
It^ioated by the Ciot that qver one hundred thousand bottles to Itooma
8AMPI.Kor
I’rnf.
IIORD'.
Uu.Llua,
will
b.
wntfra.
lo
any
serve an iuurea.<ie otid make it thu Interest of eviiy purohs er, ili*cshu it, and we shall immedlstciy canva^a (he rouult fur
over Thayer ft^laridon** Otrtbiog Store
are annuBtly sold and coos’jmed by the ladies of the United
addrui. Tlu l'urlli|u. will rurl 111. ■Irolilil.it liair on
first to chH oil us ere puicba»ing rlsewhcre.
' , that purpofv.
UKNBCN ft FuUJ H.
. " THK IIAIIl’ OF JUOAU."
MUS.M.L. PAGK.Agont.
II . a.
A iiKNsnS
II i. kianV.
*
a.r .
m>>. . . .. 1.1
States, every one of ii(hom apeak In the strongest terms of
lliiillr««ppllc«lloii,(wl(UoutliiJar,)lii Mft, iMarUnt, b«a'
Waterville, Aug. 80. IbOtL_______ 9
D. ft M. G.aLLKRT. ]
R.
Went Wateivllle, Me. tiful
Waterville,
Sept.
18th,
IBfO.
3m—12
Uowiiig curls.
praise of their merits They are rapidly Uklug the place of
t>. w. rouou.
All who liiive .ecu it duclUo timt it!»
August
27,1860.
9
every other Female Remedy, and are ooustdered b) all who
MISS C. M. HARNEY,
i
AGENTS WANTED,
know aught of them, as the surest, safest, and most InfalUble
MAIIIIIAiiK ANItlSKI.IBtllV. .u Km», of wnln, Ihe Best Book for Choirs.
The Beet Kook lor 8cbo<il*.
*U end Instrui Hon for young men; also, DNaa^ies end Abuses
New Hoop Skirt & Corset Debot.
preparaUon Intbe world, for the cure of all fenialeconi plaints,
aving returned from fit. Lonia, where she lias iccelred |
FOU
FUASK
MOOIIE’S
NEW
WORK,
which
prematurely prostrate the vital powers, with lute means
Thu Bust Book forBucIstlua.
the removal of all obbtruotlonsof nature, aud thepromution
the best justructiou iu Binging from German Teachers,'
C. R. THOITS.
,.
relief. Bent Fri'V of Charge, In sealed letter enveloues -~Thu Jiust BiKik for iUtnvetilloqs.
of health, regularity anti strength. Explicit directions stat
will give
ouM Resperfiilly Inform the Ladles of Waterville and VL I Address Dr. J BKlf.LIN IIOUGUTO.V. Howard Asjoelatlou
“WOMEN OF THE WAR.”
The i)e>t Book fur Froetlee
ing when ther may be used,and explaining when and why
elniry, Hut hi* has opened a ftore in
PlilUdelphia, I'a.
’ uowera Asjoeiallou ,
I’lilV.VTB LKBbONB TO YOU^G I.ADIEU.
The Beat Book fur Boelal Singing.
they should not, nor could not be used without producing ef
UBNTii will flud thie a book of real merit and intrlQlio
’J'KIL>I8—$5.00 fur Trti I.essun*.
The Buftt Book for Famfl'es.
fects contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
MAHSTON’S BLOCK, MAIN STREET.
value—8UILICOT NLW—Inteuiely iutereatUig and exoltiug.
Sw-lO
■*
I
Tbu bust Book for all Singers.
folded around each boUle, with the written siguatureof Joun
No WORK ever at(rao(ed aud engaged the public niiud like tbl*«
A lid will offvr fur Bale a Flue Assortniel of
L. Ltov, without which none are genuine.
PERSONS
WISHING
TO
ADVER'PISE
Everj body wauU It, and thuuMUdH will purchase it a* soon a*
Suited fo all Deaonjinatloos; Suited to ail Oeearlone;
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 195 Chapel 8trMt,Nfw an oppoituuiiy la aiforded them. Head what Agent* aay uf It.
Fiuicy GoihL, Liijies’ and Misaos Hoo|,
Suited
to
ail
Capooltie*;
Fulled to every Singer;
l.N AXV I'AKT OF rilK COU.NTUV,
Haven,Conn., whooan be Qousultvd either personally,01 by
One expprieuced agent writea I It is the easiest and pleas, fTTrr
Skii'U, Coivela, Iluaiery, and Gloves
mail, (eneloslng stamp,) concerning all private tlsoases aud aotebt Book to sell be ever canvaased for, and says people are
IN ITS StNGINO SCHOOL KXKKCISKS,
cun
send
tlieir
orders
to
fiaaie weaknesses,
^
at very Low Prices.
IIK Subscriber offers his tervlces to the Citixens of B'aTerdelighted with it, the Ladies eapeclully. Another hays:
IN ITS GLKKS. I'AUT SONGS, SiC.
0* G. CLARK, ft CO.,
Tllteas
OF .YIUHIG. and holds hlmfelf, W.ter.in. *D1[. 8lb, 18M.
** » omen of (be Bar ” is the book of the n«md. Another
vlUeas e TKA'
TKA HUH
'
IN ns ani iU':ms and sknusncfs.
ly~16
QenM Agents for U. B. and Oanadus. 187 Orders iu Four Dajs. One reports 17 orders the first day in readiness to give instruction upon the Plano-Forta, MeloIN ITS OlIAffrS AND SKLKCTIONS.
, deon, fto.j He will wait upon pupils at their houses, or re-J
of ranvaoslng
AUVEUTI81NO AOKSTS,
IN ITS VAKIKTY OF HYMN TONKS.
JNTELLIOKMT, active Males or Females will find the sale of j celve them at his room oaOhaplalD 8troet,a*best suits their .
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH I
this work a pleasant and lucrative employment. This Book oouvculence ; and will do bis best lo deserve the pationage be
Trlre
Hunt by Mall, post-paid. Wholesale pflee,
^II* .ub..ilb.rr..|».ctfoJJ/Inform, (b. rllUru. of WaUr- *S l^uiihre.n R, , Hu.twa, or SH ('«6.r bl Nirw Vorh
SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH! has uo Couipetilor 11 comes foeih and new to the peqpie* i may receive. Terms satisfactory.
9i3adOMO.
Send in ,your urdur*
Sold by ull
«l( Musii
Musiu
_
----- early
—_jld
Vine Nhd vicinity that he has pnrrhased the stand of Dr
LKWIS P. AIAVO.
Thu territuiy is citau and clear Agents understand the ad*
Dusture thiougbout the United Statu* and Cain das.
Will) ARi; AUTIIORIXKI) T<» CNIXTItACT FOR
Kdwii)
Dunbar,
on
ktuln-Btreet,
a
rid
la
prepsied
to
execute
all
WHEATON'S OINTMENT
June 1,1666._
48tf
vauiages iu tbl* particular. For full particulars seod fur oir
UI.IVKU DITBON ft CO,. BuUliiher*,
ocdtniin the Hue of
1m-ll
cular Address,
277 Woftringtou StreetjKo'ftou.
Win enre tli« llrh In 4N hoiire.
All Ntwsimpcrs in ihu United Ktato* and
Kxnnesbo Oounty.—Tn Probate Court at Augusts, on the'
0, A.CHAPIN, Qen'l Agent, Portland, Me.
Surgical & Muclianica! DeniiHtry, in llio
Alto earns Salt Bmum. Ulosbs, Cbilblainsi and all Rruffirst .Monday of September, 1860.
!
iw—12
Lritil^li
Pi'ovinee.o,
Tiana OF tax Seim. Price 60 rents. For sale by all druggists.
-------- ^
'niLKN J.HILLINGTON, Guardian of Melanthe BIIHogton
AT REDINGTON’S
litmt
and
most
bkillful
uianner.
>UAT 76 cent Mobuses.solU by C. H . HEDINOTON, Is pr. Xj and .Flora R. Billlagton, of Waterville, In said County,
By sending QOeenU toWICKKB ft POTTKK. 8ole Agents,
Au{, 10, 186*.
ZKNNO l.rAYIAR.
Diirprciil Grodoj, Flour from nuw wheat—Choap,
AT ■■nill.lKIIKIt*' I'ltlt.'KS.
17D WasbingtOD etreet, Boston, It will be forwarded by mall,
DOuneud by all equal to*atiy sold eliewbure for 90 oenti, ^ minors, having petitioned for license to exchange for otlier
* ut C. II. He<lin);tun*a.
fr^ of postage, to any part of the United State*.
I lnlcr..t*of
real estate, MW
tbe foilowlng
eeuta of
i
Mrd. rnreal
» jiioel
of sold
l.idwards
Tn W.t'iJrfne,
'
untanlKa.I ro.p.rtfulljr liiforo,. hi. j,*ron. .n*
I'Cerosoiiu
Gil fifi ct'i. |M)r i'ullvn,
INKS'!' Brands, Japan and Oolong Tea*, at
■ m a
Oet 15,1866.
______________ ly*pl7
ii»B.BAmantt,
i
* 0. U. UEDINQTON’fl.
bounOed north bv inn* of J. ll. lIlKfinf, WMt and Mutli by
*^1“^ on .Mount of III hi.ltli, h. ba. di.(.o.rd
nt C. il Ueiiluittmi'a.
Und of J. Oothr.0.. .nd nut b* mA. Cm,nl lUllronl:
'
'"*1:
'o
DU
li I C K N E L L’ S SYRUP!
'i'riDiiueil lluUbut Fiii'i,
UOSK No. 1 8horo Mnck.r.I, of 0 U. UEDINUTON**, an j Otdnnd. That nolle .th.r«ofb.ri«ntbiM w.,ks totM- 1?!,'’,™*.**'-" J«ylor,»hom U« wry
CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
at C II. Ke«llngtou*a.
.hand of .ny Iu Town.________________________________ , riwlj prior lo tb. Moond Mon<l.y of Oolobw a..l, In th. Hall, to
. .........
p.imuiH,..
TUB OKKAT
OF AN invalid.
Kxtru No. I Corn,
k.HHUn Coo»T»—in KrobiU. Couit »t Auju.U, on tb. | . n.w>p.p«r prinud In W.Mrrlll.,th>t all p.rKii.lnUiR.ted
‘ ""'“■nw'lN mjNIIAU*
at G. U. Kedingtoii*?.
Pubiliheil for the beneftt and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
Sr«t Monttay o( 8«nt.n.bBt, 1866.
m.y .tiond u . Court of Proh.t. tb.n lo bo bold.n M Annul. ■■■nodUl.ly
tf.________ KPWIWDUNUAIl.
llrf** lUVUUWJ «•
• WW . J
J fta
CHOLERA REMEDY.
Men aud otliars,nho iuffsrfoom NervousDeblllty, Premature - AHUKL
Wash Uonrils,
------Guardian
----------- --of Martba J.
. n—1.~.
,hy tho pinytr of .old potlUon
8M1LICY
Garland —A
and U..
Ma
Decay of Manhtmd, fce., supplying at the same time The
nt G. H« Radliigfouli*ry A.GarUud.of Winslow, in aald Co(inly,alDor#, hav- should not be granted.
SMALL
FARM
FOR
jiALE.
AIM Dyeentery. DlarrhcM, Cholera Morbus, Sunnifr Oom- Abbott's celebrated Jumbloa and Cakaa,
Means nr Belf-Oueb. By one who has cured himself after
II.K.BAKKR, Judge.
Inu uetitloued for license loseR the following real *•*•,*•
Ubdergoing eouslderahle quackery. By encloMtg a post-paid Raid wards, tbe piocoedsto be placed on luteiest ,vlsi AH 1^
TUI farm lately oceapled by Daniel Uolwajr, on plaiulp Tain ur Cramp in Stoinaob or Rowels, SIrk or Sour
Attest: J. BURTON, RegUter
13
a( C« H- Redlngtoii's,
‘ ...............
^ and Is warranted to ooas or no
Helulere' Cedfo, fto-,
addreaaed envelope, single copfotyfree, f ebarge, may be bad intereit ot said wards In all or any
the road leading Oom Waterville to Kendall's 8ftomaeb,
**** estate of 'pUBKS^lsland and Liverpool Ball, a^
V, Is purely vegetable, without a parctole of opiate or nar- Cash paid for Barley,
uftheaElhor
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,Eaq ,
Mills,about halfa mile out of WatervlUe VlHi^, t^T,
JohmU. Garland, late of Winslow, deceased:
at C. H. Bedi«gton*e.
eotle
tie. Highly aromatic, very pleasant to (he iarte, mild, but
C. B. REDINGTON'*.
ly->8|jp '
Brooklyn, Kings^Jo., N. Y.
Is for sale For price and terms: enquire
OXDXXI), That notice thereof be gi»aj»
,
mil* rneete^warmti
relult*
rfoKts^warmt) anq
and sireagtAepti
slreagtbepti the eyed
eystom, ae(s
------------------ 'suboeriber on t&e prsmises. orrK. KDiMtfMUOMP, sure
CORN, 108 cents, a!
resalvuly
prior
lo
the
second
Monday
ot
October
next,
lU
tn
j
^0.1
like
a
ebarni,
oflordi
almost
Immudiale
relief,
and
a
toisteof
Br. Alailison, or ProvldenoegbreaU exclusively all spMlal iXa ieispaper printed iu Waterville. tU^ all
Attorney at Law, Main Street, Waterrlllt.
Pomp* I Pump*!
In- , ^
C. U. BEOINGTON’*.
the sriiele will eatlafy the moat Inertdulous of th«M fart* —
diseaaee andaeoldent• resulting from Imprudence In both terested may attend at a Court of I'robale tiien fo ^
I
B.W.MBURILL.
BK(
tb.n. b,.,nnp.
,rA"»1i.rVnd‘*Sb^;‘‘otuTa i T/*
Jj;KKOaifNE.80«nl...t
Sold by alt dealers in tiiedfelne. Please *end fbr a rfreufar, {\LP Bumps repaired, and nqw one* ik-(,
I Waterville, July 24, 1866. ‘
4tr
taooe.and ladies eipesially, having any trouble of the'fclnd
\/
By ARNOLD ft MKADKR.
REDINGTON’*.
and try It- Frvpafed Duly by BDWAUD HUTTON, ProviiUOlOK Butter Mid Cheese, at
deuce, U 1.
,
_
I^RKSIl CKANBKRRIKS at
4 LOT of Stone Ware iust received at
■k««W be tare and coniult bini- Bee adverilteB«D of (hit p«lllk]n (taould not Iw gtAnlcd.
U. K. BAKBIl, Judj«.
C
HBOfC-.OOOOWIN^ l| 00 , Boston, Gvn'l Agents.
Kf DOOLITTLK ft CO'B.
I. U. DOOUTTLB ft OO'F.
A
C. ll.KKDlNGTOff’0.
**r« Kwwediee Ibr
Ulte aece. Id this
Attwt: J. UUUION.
NliW WATKUVIt.i;.K BOOKSTOUF.
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Carding & Cloth Dressing.

A

D

West Iiulia Goods and Groceries.

T

E

A

T

1

D. & M. GALLERT

T

n

W

TEtli JUBILA.TE,

A

H

W

A

Piano-Forte Instruction,

T

ong
and

1

F

T
S

Megsrs. George P. Rowell & Co.,

A.

...... Z\, 1860.
ortENINO .

EIRE l^rSER-AISrCE

W. A. CAFKllEY,

DR. MATTISOM’B SDBB REMEDIES

_ykfea.c£er ^ (Phillips,

MANt'I'ACrUilHIt AND l>RAI.Klt IM

EUR:iSriTURE»

SPECIAL DISEASES.

C. 17.. Wir.T.IA.M8

AOKNTS)
iv A r K n \’ / L h E V

ke^pprtfnllv Infbrnifihii former ruitouien fttid the public
feheraliy, that hid

AMERICAN AND MDQQN PATENTS.

MAINb CENTRAL' RAILROAb.

—roR—

INDIAN

OF ALL DESCniPTlONS.

R.

H.

SOLIClTO-n
I.nic

EHiniDNAOOGVE.

Snmmer Arrangettient.

EDDY,
ob

PATKNTS.

or U. 8. Patenl Onirr, Waaliintton .
der rlio Acl or 1837.)
78 Stale iSfrecf. opposite KUby Slrttt*
noSTON.

VCF" Pripaired exproskly (or LAblxs, khd
superior
anything elsefor regulating the
Commenciny April
IBOO.
system in caiVs o fohstrustion from whainVer
OfU(*e,and istherefore 'df the gYeatest value
N
and
after
Monday,
April
Otb.
the
Passenger
TVaWi w\lt
KTKRAh extendvo practlbe yjf upwards of twenty vm
llAUTKOUl) FIUK INSURANCK CO.,
to those who mny whh \o avoid an xVit to 0 leave WatcMille for Tortiand ahll Ifodton at 10 A.M.,
Corner of Mnlii and Ttnnplo Strcc!}<f
continuVistpsettir^ PatentMn the United States; a)ao/*
which they are liable. If tAkeh asdiVctl))d,tt and returninff will be due At 6 23 P. M.
Oe
IIAKTTOKI),
CONK.,’
Gieat-Brltai'n, France, nnd other loreign countries. Caveai
• now open for (hr rrccpiinn of Tlditora. HarlnK flOcd up
wliloure aii3scase,curable by medicine,and
'Arconimoilatlon Train for Bangor will IcaVe wt 6 A'.M., Specifications.Ifondk, Afl8lgnmbntt,andaH Papers orDrzwlV*’
la r<Hinin in llir hcdt atyle, hr trill keep onneiandjr supplied
it
Is
also
perfectly
safe.
Knl
1
dltnotlOhsacnnd returning will bo due nt 0.10 v M.
Uosewood, Mfilmjipiny, nml Walnut Burial Caskets.
for Patents,excrhlbd,bn liberal t^rms. and with disiMter
Incorporated In 1810, with perpetual charter.
with (he rhulrest <]tiaU(y of
company each bottiu. Pricr
(C^ RE*
Freight train for Portland will loaveAt 6 60 A M.
H'ckeatclies made into Amerlcah oir Foreign works, to dat.'
Ciipitnl in\.i fiitrpliiM, $1,58:1,lO.'l 62.
MEMHKK;—This medicihe is dl^klfehed ex
Througli Tickets .oOld at allstations on this lino for Boston mlhn the validity oruUlity of Patbnts or inventions—and u!Ii
Frit,it,
Oc njeoiionrry, ^Tnutry, Oyatcra,
pressly for OBSTINATE OABKS Which all
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pin« Cuflina, con
EDWIN NOYKS.Sup't.
CopleH of the claims of any PAVent (hrnlshed by remittlntOh
OIIKAl* remudiesof tliekind hAVe (Ailed to
April
1st,
18C6.
Dollar. Assignments recordbd at Washington.
7i;tna insurance company,
stantly ot) hand*
ICE OEEAMS, iScOcure ; also that! t Is warrantvd as Represented
ft’n Agenry In thr UnHrU (Blatea possrseea eoperini
IN KVKIIY RESPECT, orthe price will bere- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
IlAUTFOltl), CONN.,
mbraring all (he tarirtjr rouiiiion to a flret riaea Palnon.
racllidoa for •binlnliig t’niv'nla, or aaeorialiilBg ih
funded OJ^ DKWAKR OF IMITATIONS!
(TT^OablnetFurniture Inanufiactttredurrepalredto order ■
Partien supplied, either at hia looiiia oi at private refih
pateiilablltiy of Inveniiviia.
* "
Ahd especially those haying a oounterfoftOf
Incorporatad inlSlO
danoee, at ehort nolh'e.
Waterttlle, May 9fi,!IWI5
47
niy Indian Fioorc for a deception.—Nohb
during cigiitmonths the rubseVibeK. in (he course of i,
rieditlRK hla beat elTorta to give aatinfkeUon. he confidently
Onpltnl niui Asacts, $0,860,\e;61 78*
largo
practice,
made
on
twice rejebtbd applications, SlXTKkw
genuinennless
obtolned
at
Dr.
M
attison's Orriox. Ladies
hopes for liberal patronage.
0 K. W1LMAM8.
paid in 40 years,*—$17,465,804 71.
who wDh,0An have board in the city during treatment.
AI'KAI.H; EVERY ONE of wltlch WES decided in la rAVot h
Cor. .Main and Teipple8(a.
ARNOLD & MEADEB,
^hc Commissioner of Patents
7
Watertllle,Dec.*1,1806.
26
Ruccessore to
DIURETIC OOMFOUND.
BtUdMER ARBANOEMENT, IBCfe.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
TEBTlRORlALE.
KLDEN & AUNOLD,
ICT* For Disykshsorthe Urinary Organs, resulting from
Oil iiiid HiXer Monday, April iO;
OF lUK-rFOKD,
V 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most oapadlb and looflig,
Dealers tn
imprudenre, causing iiiil'rhptir discharges, heat. Iiritation, rPIlAI^IS will IpAVu Watcrvlllc as follows .—
I oAvo hadoffleis) iDteroonri«!
Itc. It contains no Copalva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any 1
Asset., .Inly,e|ie04, - - - -(408,086 63.
rassi[ngel’ Trains will leave ilaiiy at 10 A. M. for AUgUsta rut piractifffiner with wholnCHARLK8
WILL Aland the ensuing Season nt the Stable
MAsON,
^
otlier offensive or injurious drug, but Is a sate, sure.and B-uiiswIck, Portland nnd Huttoh. coniiV«rtlhK nt Brnnswicn:
Oonimissioner of Patents,
pleasant
remedy
that
will
ruDs
you
m
one
half
the
time
of
of T. S. LANG, North Vassallioro .
witli Andrnfboggiti R. R; for l.«'wbirch Aiid Fai’iiilnotnii.
These Companies have htbh SO long before the public, and
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
any other^or the PRICE will be refunded. You that have
” I have no hesRatlnn In ns^UrlhginventorsthattheycaaiRtt
M
Hi
U'ttVu
for
Fkulvhwgiiii
UAUj
Al6'.20
I’.
M
;
boniibbtlng
at
till* extent of their business and le^bUrcoeis so well known, Rcrew Plates, Holts, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable boch taking llAbRAN Oopaiva for months without benefit,
Kundairs Mlll.s with Msinb (Vtiiral KnMrosil lot BHn^oV.
employ H person more colik>i^k(«K and TaU8TWoaTilT,andiDor<i
that eomuieiidatloii Is unnecessary.
nntiislck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Tkums—Warrani, §100 — Seaton §75.
FKLIGHT 7'rnlnf will luave WaterVillu ilnilv, wilit I'asfi'n- enjtabloof putHng iheitti^nilballons Inaform to secure for
Castings {—Harness, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather;—
Apply to
with its ofTensiveodor,thrhw it Away.atid seudfor a bottle ger car nl(n«’hi'il, at 6.16 A. Mi for tfoi’llaiid a\id Huston, or- thbin Au eaHy And htvbrAbfaJpdnBhlfiUtiqii at tbe PatenlOffie*
MBADKU & PHILLIPS,
BUILDING materials, in yreat varitiy,
kbMtJND ^RKB, .
of (his SURE Ur.MEDT. 11 will not only cure rou at once. riving ill Ilostun snnn? day without rh'Abgeof esVs ct btuiiKing
. Waterville, Me.
Cush required for nil Senson Service, nnd a oondilionni
Inr.iudlngnnr. nnd Am, Qlasi. Paints, Oils, Varnishes,ftc., but also cleanse * he system from tho hurtful drugs yon have bulk----- Fur HKOWHKGaN daily at 3,26 P M.
Late CommlMlonero Patents.
Hole, wlrti surety if nquired, for Wnmiuty.
been taking so long. For OnaoNio cases, of months and
Monitor Cats arc run with all through irnitis.
Carpeiiti’rs^ ami MachlnisU^ Tooir{—Carriage Trimmings *
’’ Mh. R.tk t^'dy his VnaVtVfof me TIIIltTKRN applieatloni
even
years’duraUon.
it
Is
asuromireTty
it
oncE) and you
___
47lr.
__________
W.
HATCH,
iHup't.
I nil
rill OUCONK07
bht bAz or wnren
wlilRh parenrs
ha^ents nave
have been
granted Tandthstli
,and thstii
neon granrea
Gen. Knox is binck, 11 yenrs old, 16 1-2 Knuds lilcll, nnd
A large Stock of
will never t&zte the dissustiiig mixlufl^sof UiVlsnm Oopaiva
\V pfekblNG. BUcIi iikiVniHtakeahle proof oj great talentaet
weiRhs 1060 !b.s. ily Nortli Horse, lie iiv IIiU*B Ver
Onclargo botlie gcA'erAlly sufficient to euro. Price
'lU.y (ih Ills haH leads me to recommend ALLlnventors to ip.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. Again.
mont Uiucklmwk. Dnm n Hemblotoniun Mnroj
8».
'
to hibi io prorum thofr patonts, as th^ ,qiAy be sore or
Only agents for the celebrated
R d. Ilumbletuiiinn mure.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
iing the
hiost faltliful...attention bestowed on theiioases,ant
..............................
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.
\t v^Fy reasonable charges.”
.fOUN TAGGAllT.
For Inipurltics of ih'e Dlood ro.sultiiig from imprudenre
liljMM Kit Akkangkmknt.
OF MAINE.
II7”Muro8 will 1,0 kept nt hny for SB per week, nnd nt
Boston,
Jan. 1,1866.—lyr2G
AUkiiuh of Tin nnd Sheet Iron IFoi* marfe and re~ causing EruptioiiN on theskin; Bore Throat. Moutli, and
;riif8 foi $1. No risk taken.
SenBon to commence
Nose; Loss of Hair; ()]4lBor«ts; Swellings; P.nius in die
NTIL flirtilur notice the Steamers of the Portland Steaiii
paired*
Illy Ist, Hiid end AuRiist l.st.
(Organised In 1840.)
Bones ; and all other signs of an actiVh Virulent p(l|^^o In the
I'ncki’t Ctnnjiany will run as follows —
Thomas S. La no.
W, B Aunui.h.
N. Meai>kii. Hystem . No remedy ever disCbWred htus dnn^ what liati buun
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Bo.ston every evening (except
achleVVil Ijy ^Jils! tt CUred a gunCIcrnNii frWW thb Notifh,
Armi, 16,1860
40tf.
Sunday,) nt 7 o’clock.
Henry Crocker, IVosidont; Dnniol .Sharp, Vico I’rcsidunt ___ lluHlellv lllork, . . . Waturvlltr, Air
stopping at Newport,and for which he prtSiinYofl Dr. M. with
liCn
vc Huston the same day at 6 P M.
Wiiliotii H- Hollister, Secrutnry.
ifeGODaftcr haviiigbuen under (he treatment of the most em
THE TRAVELLER*
Fare In Cabin....................91.60
inent physicians 111 HnKimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Hesident Directors—Hon..T. IL Williams,.Kx-Gnv. of Me.
Deck Fare,........................ 1,00
for FIVE tears! Never despair of a. pennanclit cur.o. no
Tlie f-liAiles ol night were falling fast
Hon.
John
D.
iianR,
Va.'^Falboro’,
I’nckage Tickets to bo had ef liie Agents ut redttoed rates
matter how obstinate your case has been, urttll you havA
HIS fine Animal will atand for service at my Stable in
As through an eastern city pashed
Hon. Daniel Williams, Aui'u.stn.
Fieiglit taken as usub).
North VaaBaiboro', tlm cneuing bhisoiu
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It is prepared
A yonth wlio bnie 'mid snow and Ico
_____________
L. BTLf.lNGS, Agent,
expressly for the purpohe.nnd is superior (o ant other rem May 22. '66.
A banner with this plain device,
I liRYe bean induced to purciirin* this Horae by tbv repealed
edy for such oases. lO' One largo bottle lASis a month
“WINO’8 PILLS! WING'S PILLS!
nquiiiea of farmers for a larger Stock hotsu than thnne gvn>
Aspcls over $?1,700,000!
Portland
and
New
York
Priro 810.
crally used. I bavo endeavoredlu soHm-I one whose pedigree,
Ih’ing more than B3&5,000 In excess of Its Ihibllitios for Die
Wiog's Anti-Bilions Family Pills!
tyie, col.tf and
would giva promise of valuable flock,
8 T IC A M 8 II J 1’
C O M 1' A N Y .
NERVE INViaoRATOR.
rc-ussuruntc of all outstanding lisks.
providod they did not trot faat. In addition 1 may say, that
Now some one speak Ing said )r> litm,
this horse, now new to us, is a fast horse, and of trotting
For Nervous Debility ; Benilnal Weakness j Ijossdf Power ;
“ Will (hey cure the Mck and slim ? ”
SEM/- WEEKLr LIFE,
idoocl on both f-idrs; Itclng half lirother to (Commodore Van*
Impoteney.Confusion ol i bought; l.uss'of Memory | Itrltable
Then
from that clarion voice clo.tt rung
derblU, Roniiur'fl I>n'ly Woodruff, Hose Wi shlngton, nnd many Paid for Lo.sscs liy dealli, §944,042 !
Temper ; Gloomy Approhensipiis; Fear; Despondency, MelThe arrents of that well-known tongue,
other fast hoiscs.
^ Thtt .plciiOiil and ra.tSbentnshIpB DlRI0(>,
anciidly ,Hiid alloth'*r erlls Paused by sneret babitsor iSxeoSAlso, §419,032 in Dividends !
“WING’S PILLS! WING'S I'lLLS!’’
Hreedt-rs arc invited to exnutiuc nt their ronvenienru.
tiveindulgent^p ThiR sURfi rembdy In ttOUiposcd ofchi; tltovt
•Cnpt. 11.8iiKEWuuD,and FRANCONIA, Capt.
soothiug, strengthening, nnd InvigUrutlng mbdlclngs in the W. W. Biisrwood, will, until further notice, runas follows;
V/in.^*s Ve{Tetahle Faxnily ^ills!
Nli’KAWA s of a beautiful chestnut color, IG hands high,
and Weighs 1200 pounds
whole vegetublu king iom-formiiig in combination,the most
Leave Brown'v Wharf, I’ortland,every WBDNE&DAYand
C5G5 Policies iii force.
This youth pioved his asMirtlon true by introducing n fow perfectuiitidotefor this obstinate classof maladioacver yet SATURDAY, at 4 P N;, and leave Pier 38 Knst River, foot
TKilMS—SI 5 fer Season Service; S*20 to warrant.
of the many genuine teslinioiiiah in liis possudsiuii, to wit:
discovered It hu.^ been sent to every State intho Union, ofMafkbfc StH?et, N»}w York.cVety WKDNKBDAY and SATScawui from May 16 to Sept,
*
AUGU.STL’S liAII.I-Y, fieiicrnl AroiiI, ■
positively curingthousuiids who have never seen tlieinvunt* URDAY, at 4 o’clock P m
46
T. S. LANG.
This StoVb has a ventilated oven which can be usedsfM
or, reetorlnv tliem to bounIT nRAtTit. Nervous sufferer! —These veAsels ate fitted up with fitie a’jcfmmodotions for pas
SUrFCKCKSt
UEAD
TlllSij
I
Gaioii.nkii, .Mk
wherever you mny be, don't full to test tho virtues ot this sengers.making this the most spel-dy .kitfo and cnthtOMable rattdy (IF in connection with the baking oven, by removns i
Qardinkr, Juno lut, 18G3.
MANLEY & TOZER
Wonder PUL Ulmedy. One large bottle lasts a month. Price route fortravcllers between New York and Maine. Passage single plate->thuH giving one of tho largest ovena ever coiU
Maxiiam & Wing, Agents,
ARNOLD ft MBADER, Agents.
, Dr. Wxnq—Dear Sir: It is a pluasure to Inf rin veu of the ^tOs These FOUK SUKE HKMEDlEB are priipdrGd atmy in Stu’b Room, PG UO. Oahiii Passage, 95 OOi Meals extra. ’ tructed.____________
great benefits teceived from the use of your Pifls, which were OpfICE, nhd cah he oblhiiii'fi NOWliEftk. EL8£. The pr(CEs may GondsfolwaMud by ihla tine to ahd foom .Mdntreal, Quebec
Having taken I lie store lately
50ir______
____ __
Mali Omce, WaliirTlIle.
obtained from your agent about four months since. I had aesm large, I'Ut they Hre thecheapest iu the end, because Bangor Bath, AusUsla. Kastlioft and 8t. .luhn.
.
’
DK, A. PINKHASl,
occupied by
been wearing out (or several years whh Liver Complaint, THKY CUIIE. Bent by Express evertwhere, with lull
8hippersare leqtiested to fend theirfreight to the steamers
TWITOHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIH,
Jauridice, Dyspepsia, etc , and from the sickness and general directions, in a Sealed package, Booure from observation, on as early as 8 P.M.,on I he iluy that they leave Portland.
SBBGEON^^^DENTISf;
N. S. EMKUY,
debility .suffered, 1 hate reason to consider mine a severe recoiptofthe price by mail.
Forfrelghtorpasaage apply to
caifo At least I had found all efforts for a cure to pioVe una
BMKRY fc Fox. Brown's Wharf. PoVtlandIMPORTANT
CAUTION.
^.eorner of Main aid Temple
vailing, unti 11 had concluded there wa.s no cure for me, and
J . F..AMKS. Pier 88 East River, New York.
KBNDALL'8 MILLS.HE,
that I must submit to bear dilease as patiently as possible,
Feb.22d. 1866.
Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
I,Streets, will keep constantly
and probably should never have been induced to try your
COMME’7CCJAZ-Sr.
daily,
whicii
Isworsethnn
thrown
away.
This
comes
fiom
Pills, had not a severe atinck of Diphtheria come upen me.
/ tONTINUHB toexecute all ordersfot Hfos ;1 n dUHi
on hand A good assortoirnt of
(Thomas lilock,)
Finding that your Pills bore the best reputation for the cure trusilng to the deceptive advertisements of men calling tlienivJ tal services.^
of Diphtheria, 1 consented to try them, nnd finding uiyiclf so selrev Doctors ,who have no medlcaleducatlon, and whose on*
.J, K. TwUrhcll, )
OrrioE—Firsldoor south of Ranr|Ad^BHd^s,Malir3trfl(t,
readily cured of what all considered a very dangerous cn.«e of LY recommi^datlon Is what they say of themselves. Advertls
Groceries, West India Goods,
ing
physicians,in
ninccasos
out
of
ten,
are
impostors
;
and
Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of twO (And ail) patents on
Diphtheria, it gave tnu confidenco to continue their use, nnd
mudicl-Dcs ot Chib kind found In drng stores, are generally
such
a
cure
has
b«
en
effected
for
tne
that
1
conMderthctu
all
Hard
Rubber, which protects liinCtfsIofaers and patients from
F R E S H M K A r 8 A N P F IS n..
worthless.—got up to bell and not to curb. The Sure Uein*
further cost, which anyone Is liatiib tb, by employing thoM
they are recommciidcd to be.
who have no License.
Which (hey propose (« seJJ for f’AY DOWN, ns (he credit sysNEW GOODS.
I find them, boTh for m>self and family, superior to any edies can be obtained at MY Officr onlT) and are warranted,
eni i.s detrlmoniul to Imth buyer and selhir.; (hert^re they
medicine we ever u.«ed. Tliey have a large sale in this place, as represented, in every respect, or the price will db refund
nil) u'lherr strictly to (he ^ No Credit Sy»(vmi.'.
nnd I have enqtilreJ extensively of those uMng them, and tlnd ed. Persons at n distance maybe cured at home In theA full and well selected ns.sortinont of
HOUSE, SlGtl AND CARRIAGE
that those who bate bought once buy again; that (he.i give shortest possible time, by somlingfor (hem. Dr. Mattison is
CASH paid for iiK'st kinds of PrcHluce.
the mos' general eatiHfaution Of any medicine ever intro AU edu''ated physician of over twenty years'experience, ten
NEW
STYLE
MILLINERY
GOODS
PAINTING,
in general practice.until,(compelled by ill health, tnadopt
Waltrville, March Hlli, 1808.
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duced
to
my
knowfudge.
ramukIj Lank.
will bu round nt tbe
an OFFICE PRACTICE.(readng all airldonts resulting from in
ALSO dllAlNlSO, GLAZING AMD PArEBlNG
J'roprictor of the Kennebec House, Gardiner, Me.
prudence in botli .sexc*’ giving them his whole attention.
MISSES KISIIKU’S,
G.H.E8TY
Circulars giving full information, with iindnuhinl trsiiDr. ANDKU50N fc SttN.of Hath, know the medicinal pro
Corner Main aud Silver Street... perties
continues to meet all orderi
of t.iuse pills nnd «omniond them in nil casvs of llllious munlala; also a book on SPECIAL UlSBASKS.Iu asealvit
Wnlmill-^, A]iril ISlIi.
in
theabove
line.In a manner
envelope
sent
free.
Be
sure
and
send
for
them
for
withont
derangementf, Sick-IIenOache, Liver Oo:i.plaint. Dyspepsia,
that has given satl«fiiotloD to
Piles, etc.
tastimonials no stranger cun he trusted. EneJoT^ea stamp I'or
the best employers for s|>«<
postace,and direct to lilt. ■IIA’l’TISO.X, ft'O . 2N UMG,\’
STEAfll
riod that indicates some exp«.
The sutiscriber woiiM iiirorti\ liU friends and (ho
STREET, PnOVtnHM'E, K- I..33
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &e.
rlenoe In the business.
vHll public generHlIy ilidt he IS prepared lu lurnish (hem
(Successorsto J. Furbish,)
Orders promptly attended
1
with VVauba.ntbi» Hoots tiiiU Shoes,of all desirable
For tlie good of the afflicted, I would say tha t 1 have been
WILL BE PORPEtTKn BY OH I.. DIX
Dealers in liio following celebrated Cook Stoves:
^^stylesaud n'b'titics,giving New I’Aiaa In exchange
—to on pppllcatlon at his shop.
oftlicted for over forty years with pain in my side. Indiges tpt/vrv jf f,^j unjj to cure in less t me than any other physi
b I all that full to gtv(»salisriirtioii,cKlier frtmi defecl instock
Matclilcss,
Superior,
Waterville
Airtight,
tion
and
frequon^
vomitings,
with
symptoms
of
palsy,
which
(.EATlin Ac OOBE,
cian, more effectually and porman intly, with lest reatrnli
iMaln ftireet,
n imperfectiou In work, after n reusuuuble trial,
hud baffled the Bi.lll of physicians I liave rcccit^ a per- fi-om occupation 01 fearofexposure to all weather, with so
opposite Marstoii’a Block
Noroinbega, Kutalidiii, Dictator, Bangor.
Woidd Bolieit the nttentiun of tbe trndc end consiiiiierB to nianenr cure, by tne use of some three boxes of Wing's Pills. and pleasan t medicines,
WATERVILLE.
tbeir Slnndnrd Itrnnds of
It is eightoQu months since 1 wascured.
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITAKT HABITS,
E-A.EIEB’
Also, Parlor atiG Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
AT HOME AGAINJ
Farmington, Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.
wo have a v8r f large tlock of the above Stoves we will sell at
STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
Their effects and coureqtienccs;
Gloua and Serg^e ^iiiton gooiu,
very low prices, in urder to reduce our stouk.
HK subscriber would Inform (heolHsensof Waterville and
special AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
viciMity that he hiis taken the store lately occupied by
Spring Stjlea —mndo by K. C. Unit, New York,
At.BO DRAtiKRB IN
AMERICAN CASTILE,
B. Marshall and purchased his stock of
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
Hardware, Iron and Steel, INtlnts, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
St r. CliHtlos White, a respectable rilizen trader of RichCHEMICAL OLIVE,
PLOCTK A1V1> «>ROCIEtUES.
Serge Balmorals and Congress
KiK'.itr.F and UK.Md atu ius:oni>i:uB ,
W
h»« , 4i.u
UlotiU, Mo., tiajB • * A mull frvut -iiit m luwi* culIoA on b.n for
CAANE-S PATENT,
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
one box <ir \Ving'.i IMIls fur him.'elt and one box of another Mercurial Affections; Eruptions nnd all Discnsei of theskin ;
and is making lafge additions thereto, and will be Kavpy t
f the best manufacture, will be supplied of any size that is
FAMILY,
kind
(don't
like
to
rati
nanief)
for
a
Indy.
Through
misUko
renew
their
business acquaintance, ond redpoctfully soUcIti
Ulcerscf the Nohe, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Fuco ;
dealred, and at prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction.
EXTRA,
share of their patronage.
I gave him two boxes of Wing's I'illH. Thu lady ou rectiving 8Helliiigs of the .loiiits; Nervousness; OonstitiitioriHi and
A CHANGE.
NO. 1,
the
I'ill.i
readily
discovered
tlie
irlstake,
and
protested
she’d
He
Will
pay
cash and the highest market price for all kind
other
iV'eakiiesses
!n
Youth,and
the
more
advanced,at
all
Laiiici Extra Fine and Medium Quality
OT.EINE.
not U2<e them ; elie wanted her oM favorite pill. But the mis ages of
JOSEPH PEUCIVAL.
ot nf linhiucpR, hut of rroprictora;— WM. L. MAX of farm |ifoduc‘B,
Watervilie, Deo 1863.
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AND SODA, take could not be readily rectified, and being sick nnd comHAND SEWED GOODS,
WELL,
Imvuig
boupht
out
S1.
MAXWELL,
wil;
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE Oil MARKIKD.
petk'd to take sotnoChlng, ahe finally felt forced to try them,
All
or
SnrBIllUlt
UUAI.ITII3.4,
I
q
packago..
BUitablo
for
continue
the
Of all varieties of stylo, constantly on hand. •
NKW MKDIOAL ROOK.
nnd found to her surpri«e that (hey did her more good than
the
tradv
and
family
uso.
DIE. L. DIX'S
Alsu complete HwtnW
Misses-nnd Chlldran’s Hewed
liniinrtliig our chi inirala direct, and uslngtonly (ho be^t any other medicine she bad taken, and sent to mu for three
athi IVgged Umid-t, m (ftfil which are puiehased directly of
boxes more.
PUIVATK MEDICAL OFPICE,
Manufacturers,nnd a WxitaAMT WlUALWAYB bb oivbn that the mnierials, and as our goods aro manufai'lured under tbe
Bold
by
nil
medicine
dealers.
ly—30
porional Ntipurvision ot onr senior partner, who has had
IN riUNT. '
31 Endioull Street. Boaiun,
WBAUfcU CAN UCLT UPON.
thirty years (inictical experience in the business, wu thcieforo
AND
F. U'. ilA^KKLI,,
RY DU. SAMUEL SIIKLDON FITCH, A. M , M. D..
NEW PHYSIOGNOMY, or ' SiQXS of Cbaractcr,’ as man is so arranged tiiai patients naxiif see or hear each other.
assure the public with cunfiduuce that we CAN and will furDirectly opfioaitu the Dost Office,
u'.sb tlio
Tlio Author of Numerous Medicul Works.
ifested through Temperament and External Forms, and es UetmIhM’t, the ONLY entrance to ills Office is Ao 31, havttiu’ no
'
W-oitervllle.
connection with his residence, consequensly no Cunii ly Inter
IIHNT i;OOnS AT TilK DOWKST PIIIGKS!
pecially in the ' human face divinb.' One elegant volume, ruption, so that on uo account cun any person livsitttvupplyHis .'^ix Lecturea ou the I’revention and care of Consump*
n/-(»rdcrH for I.AHIKg' IIOOTH or HIIOKts, of any
tioii,—DiseiiSiS of the Heart, —nnd the Rules to I'tosetre
Having routiPtly enlarged and erected NKW WORKS,'con with nearly 800 pages, and 1,000 illuitrations. By 8. U. ingat hisotBce.
y Ic.nizu and aidtli, not in atoio will bu filled in Tiikkb Days
Health and Idfe to a Hundred Years,—have been resd by
left At this place.
M
taining all the inodvrii iiiiprnveuienCs, wu are enabled to fur- WtLLH, Editor Phrenological Journal. . Price, post paid, 85.
DR. DIX
thouMiiiidH, and have currltd hope to ail readers, and health to
IIUSINKSS,
ni^b u supply of Hoops of the lies! (liialltlra, adapted to
all who liavelultilled its teachings.
Address Fowler k Wells, No. 380 Broadway, New York.
boldly nssoris (and t cannot be contradicted, except |
the dumsud, for Kxpurl and UoiiipmUc < onsiim|iilou.
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Dr. Flt(}]rs aim in tills new book Is to direct habits so M to
' New Physiognomy ' Isemiuently p*acti<!al, fully illustrated, Quacks, who will say or do anyiliiug, even perjuietlieUisuivi ,
Indisposition—to manage tndlsposItioD so as to prevent
At the OLD STAND, Htold
nnd well suited to ilie wants of all. In the study of * tbe to impose upon putients)thHt he
X.BA.Tia:B <5c OORE'S
disease,—and to treat disease so as (o restore health, lie
M. 11 MII.I.ETT
face * the reader soon lenins to rend each and every feature- IS TUB O.NLT REOULAB URADUATE FUT810IAR AOVEBTISINO V
would cure a hacking cough, and thus prevent consoniplioo,
will hercufier bo found at
Noses are classified as the Roman, Greek. Jewish, Bnub and
BOSTON
he woul i clear a husky throat, and thus stop croup or diptbe.
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
Wltli the best of Workmen, nnd strict nttention to hualOeieatial. The eyes speak all languages, whether black, blue,
ria; hu would regnlate a disturbed state of' the stomach sod
J/askclI's New Hoot and Shoe Stvre^
BOI.D IIY Al.l. TilK
SIXTEEN TEARS
!!CRS nnd tho wnnis of Ids eiistomorsj he hones to receive bowels, and thus suy dystmtury and cholera; bat should toy
brown or hazel. In a like manner, cheek-i, neck, ears, hands,
WilObliSAl.E 011UUEII8 TUItOUGUOUT THE STATE: feet, walk,voice,laugh, etc., are shown to be ’ sUna of ohur- engaged 111 treatment of Bpecial Diseases, a fact
well known II fair slmre of hii.siness from Ids friend.s nmi the pulillc.
opposite be Pokt Office,
diseases supervuiD-,he Ht oticecomvB to ouraid with tbe ez«et
acter.’
to many Cillieus, Publishers, Merchants, Hotel Pr»/»riet«rs,
rem i dles jicoissary to prompt o ure. Ho glances first at those
and* will continue to make to order, and repair, laadies’ an
In no other work is so much light thrown upon the charac &c.,that heismuch recommended, aud particularly to
diseases which tlio sick cannot well doctor, but which reqalre
1
have
on
hand
a
(eood
Stock
of
Goodi,
LKATUEi} CORE,
hlldren's sewed work of all kinds, from selected stock.
ter and destiny of mankind as In this, or the distinctive
(healdnft» capable physirtan, and thatjwhen properly and
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLMES.
,* Also Oenti' slippers bottomed and repaired.
traits ol uationi and trlbea so olcnrly pnlntei out. Portraits
junl :mi recidvlnp NKW SUl’PLIE.S weekly from tho timely (roiiled, arc always curable. The»e diseases, h sayR
3U7 t^uillinorctnl 8t., 47 and 10 lloanli BtronI,
of distinguished pursuns of ancient and modern times, with
To avoid and escai*e Imposition of Foreign and .Native O-O-D Man ntid Ollier mnnufacturorH, of good style niid are (.‘oiisumptlon, Bronchitis, GnUrrh, Asthma, Diaeases o!
_____
Ai.h WoKK Waiihantkii.
30
I’OIITI.AND, MK.
hiogrupliiuHl skidohes and duilneoilun of eliaracter, aro given. Quacks, htore niiiiierutts iu Boston than other largo cities.
ijurility, whieh will ho sohl
(he Heart, ByspepNia, Headache. Llvsr Complaint, Hheuma.
March 24,1P6Q.
(im—40
DiTtNKs, Orators, Bt.atesnen, Warr(ous, Artists, Pokt«, Put(iHin, Piles, Kidney Complaints, Female Complaints, Nenrmlgis,
DU L. DIX
LosopBERS, Inventors, 8uROKON^ DifCoTKRBBS, Autobb, Mutikin Diseases, and all diseases and disooloratlons, frecklei,
FHOTOOEAFHIO.
BtciANs, etc , are includ 'd. It Is an ^ Eooyelopsedia' of biog proudly relcrs to Professors and respectable PliyHlclanH—many
moths, &o, which attack and destroy the complexion
raphy, acquainting the reader with (lie career ami character of whom cuHbult him in crliicRl case.*),because oi his ackiioa ITtie second great class of diseases, which the patient or hti
MRS. BRADBURY
D:7”.MI
liulnbted
to
T.
S.
SInxwell
will
picnsocilll
nbrt
of many great men and womonof tlie |iast 1,0:(0 years, and ol edgedekilland reputation,attained through so long experience,
frluuds cun always doctor, and for which Infallible remedlfi
K. dr II, T. AVTIIOKV A CO.,
tbe present—such, for Instance, as Ari<totio, Julius I'msar, practice and observation.
.-etllii llmif bills with IVm. I.. Miixwcll, before tbo flrat aro given, aro Dipfhoria, Croup, Scarlet fever, Measles, WhoopHus the pieasuie to announce that she now occupies her
Muuufacturor.i of Photo;;n\phio Blutcrials.
Shakspeare, Masbingtou, Napoleon, Franklin, Bancroft, Bry
ing Cough, Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Aaiatio Cholera,Chol
AFFLICTED AND UNKORTUNATKl
July next._________Wiilcrvlllo, Mny 1, 1800.—<45 era Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Diarrhoea ofadults and eblM
ant, Longfeilow,Irving, Rosa Dunheur. Theodosia Burr. CobWflOLBBALI AND RCTAIL,
New and Commodions Flaee of Bnsiiiess,
den, Bright, Lawroncu, Bolivar. Wha'.ely, Thackeray. Dow, bn not robbed and add to your sufferings t n b4'ing deceived by
run, Colds, Congestion of the Lungs, Lung Fever, Burns,Erj'
164
UUOADWAY,
Ni
Y.
Knox. Richelieu, Hopper, Buckle, Dickens, Victoria, uesloy, the lying boastd, misrepi«seutatious,lal8e promises and prentliQ third building south of that occupied by her for so
'rilK AIONirOR COOK STOVE,
sipelos, Ac. Remedies fnreaoh ofthese are given, whloh fhS
many yeais, .
In additlo to r-ur main buMness of PIlOTQGUAiilIC Garlyla, Motivy, Mill, cpencer Thompson, Guthrie. Alexan teusloDS of
aleh or their firiunds can prepare and sueeessiuily adnlDlstet.
NK of (lie best in the market. For sale at
der, and bundri^s of others. Agents WANTED. Book sent ty
Mra H. returuB tiianks for a long anntlnued and generous M ATNKl A L we aro H(*adquart<'rB for (he followiog, vis:
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUaCrs,
He next gives lire proper treatment of the Ilair and Teeth,
return post or express, on receipt of Price.
2m 10
Q) LBRKTll
Kendall's Mills,
Itatiouagp, and pledges her best efforts to offer a complete
so as to preserve both in health and trekuky through life. Hs
STKIfKOSCOI*KS& STHKEOSCOPIC VIEWS
whokn
w
ttle
of
the
nature
and
chnraoteronjt|H!ciul
His
He
also
has
a
nice
variety
of
other
Stoves
and
Hardwares
Btook of
next
gives a remedy tor 8ea^)okti6ss. FiLally. he ^ves re*
cases, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Dipluuas
Of AmcEic
and foieigu Cities and Landscapes, Oioups,
oipes for preparing Hair Dye, Cologne Water aud Tooth Pow*
A NIbW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. ot Institutioua yr Golirges, which never uxisicd in any part cf
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RTKilEOSCOPIC VIEWS OK TUKWAR,
'piltfi 81NGKU MANUFACTURING CO. have jus! produced a unknown; not only assomuig aiid adverii.Hing in names ot
it Isas little as we can do to advise our readers to obtaio
ND
and read this book It has 76 pages; pilne 36 oenta. Bend 36
From negatives made In the various campaigns and forming 1 new family Sewing Machine, which Is the best and cheap- those iiihcrleU in the Diplomas, butto fiittlier the! i imposition
SMALL WAHLS,
ett. and moat beautiful of all sewing machines This machine assume names of other most celebrated Physicians lung since
cents to Dr. 9. B. Fitch, No. 26 Trament street, Boston, Masi.
a complete Photograpble history of (be great contest
will sew anything from the running of a tuck In Trrleion to dead, NtRber be deceived by
bePattlcuiar to give Post office ,Towo. County,‘and 8ixte,aod
that shall meet the wants of the community In variety, qual>
RTEUKOSCOPIO VIEWS ON GLASS.
the making of an Overcoat. It can Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid,
the book will be sent to you by mall, free of postage.
Ky and price,
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or the Stereoscope Gather, Tuck, Quiit, and has eapaoity for a great variety of
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
_____________ _
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STATE OF MAINE.
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This new macliine Is ao very simple in structure (hat a uliilii tradict them ; or who, besides, to farther their imposition,
PHOTOORArillC ALBUMS
A cotinuanceof public pairouage Is respoolfully folU ttd.
can learn toVkeit, and having no linblllty to gut out of or
To (he Honorable Justices ol the Buprtme Judicial Court next
WatervUla, Feb, lat, 16&.
___ ______ _____________
IVo manufacture more largely«cban any other house, about der, it la over ready to do Its work. All who are iiiterestud In copy from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
to beholden at Augusta, within and for tbaCowolyef
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lK>th tidying upon its effects iit cuiiiig a few in a iiundied. It Is
coiisiaiitly on hand a full assortuieutof first class \> cat In
tour uiidividcd ninth parts, with M.M.Chandler one ninth
Tbe prices and quality of our goods osnoot (all to satisfy.
at 0. H. KodingtoipH trumpeted lu various ways througkoot the land; but alab! no other.
dia tiuods and Oro’eries—consisting of..
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Pure Crenm Tartur,
uotiilng is said ot the balance; some of whom die, others grow
llliools, ouo niuth; aHs. Ellxibeth Myriek of Boston, aud
Flour, Corn, Meiil. Coilfisli, Tobacco, Tens
at O. 11. Rcditiglon'H worse, Hudare left to llnget and suff r for months or years, _____________ ______________ Agents for Wntervlllo
ConnnonaealthofMiisrachnsetCs.oneBfath; William tl.Dow,
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Flowers,
until relieved or cured, it possible, l>y competent physlciaus,
Sugars, Molasse.s, Uofl’ec, &c., &c.
Sttilor's Delight Tobbaccu,
IN STYLES FOR HmiKO AND SUKMXB,
ffll 500 *
VKAU! IVe want agents everywhere to New York City, one ninth; and eerla4a other persons to yoar
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ity and price of hla goods, be rospecifully sullcila a share of
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FIVK DOLLARS REWARD.
public patronage.
will oven !‘erjure themselves, contradiotiug giving uiurcury to nre rvLir uoKnaxD by Howe. Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & (hie form
HOWE'S JW PROVED
to him in severalty,and sueh other relief as the esM
Mateiville.Dtc.6| 1806. _________ ____ _____
.
tbeir patients or that it iscontainod in their Nostrums, so that Ifoker. BInger & Co., and Uachelder. All other cheap ma signed
demands, and your pedtiouer shall ever pray.
UHE will pay the above reward oany person who will give
tbo “ usual fee " may be obtained for professedly curing, or chines are iNpaiNaxMEKTS and (be seller or user are liable to Dated at Waterville aforesaid.
standard Platform and Counter Scales.
I
* ns pn>of to couvlot the hoys who, a few days ago, broke
“ the dollar’’or “ fraction of It” may be obtained for the arrest, fine and imprii'onruent. Circulars raxi. Address, or
THE PLACE TO BUY
thl8 20ih day of August, U66. f
Into the Hapilst Mreiing House, aud from tbe belDy threw IV'AURANTKD equal to any In uae. For sale by
Nostrnio. It is thus that many are deceived also, and uveloss- ojGI upon Bhaw & Clark, Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago 111.
V>_____________________
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the last publication; to be not less than ^rty toys befor*
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
Chain FnmpSr
Kr&iiKiriBim, &Iaia , Juur'9,1860.
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United 6tatea«.
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and
for the County of Kepnebee, on (he fonitb Taaidsy of
EXPRESSLY
FOR
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WELLS.
j.H QILBRBTU,
RAGS! RAGSn
All letters requlriug advice must contain one dollar to In 1 now have a good tinman.
lusuruiioe Cuiui»any:
Kendall’s Ulll’s November, 1866, that said ootenants may then and there apt
sure an answer.
At QILUUBTIl’S, Kendall’a Mills,
1ASH, and the highest price paid for anything of which
Obnts
Via lake tliia early opportunity to eoBgratulate
pear
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answer to said petition If they shall see eanse.
Address Dr. L. Dix. No. 21 Kndlcolt SIreet, Boston, Maas,
i paperoaii he made, at the
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ourselves. ageuU and patrvni, that nolwHhsiauiitig the
llefrreurea, —Horatio Colcord, TuKou Weils, CHntoti
lRf“
“ ““5
' oti
-...........................................—
Attest—WM. M.
STRATTON, Clerk,
llostop, Jan, i, 180d -~ly27«
TO BLACKSMITHS.
MAIL OFFIOB.
A^true copy of the petition
OUKATFlilK. at I'urtlaDd, July4th,Uiis,(he**Old EpringStephen M ing, Canaan; wbo!have used the Cast Iron Fore
tlllon ami
and order therwnr
thereon.
huld Fire and Uarlue,*' la BOUND, ViUOUOUS and STItONU
Pump In deep wells and now give the chidn Pomp the prefer rrO TUB f.ABIBH. The eelebraUd DK. L. DIX par
Attest-WM. M.STRATTON, Oleik.^
KKU8 Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Patent Toe
Our luasoa at Portland ara large; we -eMliiMte MOfOOD, after
i tkulaily Invites all ladies who need a Mkd(oal or 8ur
Corks. For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
deducting eHivagea; but heavy a a the clatma avn weave pre
QlOAL adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 21 JCndlooU Street, Bos
____
At ARNOLD A MKADBll’8,
FREEDOM NOTICE.
CAUTIOH
rHOKOUtillltRKIl 9KWSKY HULL wilUdiml nt
pared to eashevery olaim aaaoon aa presented asking no delay
(on. Mass., which (hey will find arranged for (heir specie I aeUOH TUtlBAD. For Wrapping,
70R a valuable consideration to bm paid by my 0on,Sylva'
We submit to you-a Btatcmentuf our Assets, aud we are
^ tlio Htublo of tbo hub8urib«r, at WK.S'1' WATKHcommodatlou.
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nus Avery, 1 hereby release to bkn his Qme until be be*
at AUNOLD A MKADKR’9.
grateful that after deduetlng our Habliitlue Includlof Portlauil
Dr. dix having devoted over twenty years to this partlouler
VII.I.K, the nroteiit seiuoc.
-fermB,—-fwo Dullan for R. DOW, PhyeieUa and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndleot fltree
c^es of lawful age. 1 shall pay no debts of hla eoniraotlDg
Olafuis «e can show the very respectable aipount wf 8123,- tbo Season. *
O. U. UOAUUMAN.
KN Dozen Extra AXB8, for sale at Reduced Prices,
Boston ,1a oouanltod dally for all dlaeasea ineidant to tb braaeh of tbe treatment of alt diseases peculiar tq females, It
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feaaale ayatam. Prolapsns Uteri or Valilng ol the Womb,
JOHN AVERT.
Flnor Albui, Snppr eaaion ,aod wthor Menetrmalderangementa tbat he excels all other known praciUlonere In the safe, speedy
Wltouss—Oxo. Boalbs.
8w-n
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the new mode of treatment, that meat ohatlnate vomplainia' suppressions,enlargements of the wotpb, also, all discharges
FREEDOM NOTICE.
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will jead to the conviction of any person fbi a violation
yield under It,and tha alBlettdperaob toon raJolcealn perfect. which flow troui a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor Is
•608.47S68
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€UARUiB H. DROWS*
Boarding accommodations for patfonta whomay wlah toatay
No. 91 Kodlrolt Btfoet, Boaloi.
utopjAug._28,1866
In Bosten afewdayaunderhlatToatment.
S«-10
J. H. UUNIIAU, HMraUry.
KDHUNU ITIUSBIfAN. Prw,
Warranted Boots and Shoes.
Somerset Mutual Piro Insurance Company, at SbowlioDr. Dow, since 1816. having coiiflned hia whole attention to
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Economy is Wealth.
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OITor Insumnrein thefoIln(vingcompanica:>->

Looking^ GlasseH, 'Spring Beds, Mattressei,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Pramei Ac..

\

OEisT. Kisrox

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

UNION

Fare Reduced to Boston;

Mutual Life Insurance Company,

U

NlCjvAWA.

T

Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers,

^|{:^;:n::;|

rOKTLAND, ME.
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ROOTS & BIIOES.

ROBINSON & CO.,
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